
Poetry.
£*AT’S JB5U2A3I HEAVES'.

v by  r.. r. it.

I  dhreamcd I  wint to heaven one 
• And knocked at the big white gate,
And the good St. Peter lie opened it,

But he towld mo I ’d have to wait 
While lie looked for me name in the howly 

book;
And whin lie had found it there 

Efo bado me come in, though he towld i 
plain

That min cornin’ that way was rare.

1 axed him how was business now,
And he twirled the golden kin-,

And answered he had very little to do,
So few ever came that way.

So I  sthoppcd a bit to chat wid Kim,
And I  axed could I  look around.

Ho said : '*0h, yes; as you’ve once got in, 
Yor free to the wlutl ov the ground.”

“ Free to walk by the river ov life,
To rist in the mansions of light,

To sthaml in the timple not made by hands, 
Wid the sunbhnrst of glory bright.”

I  seed the apostles a mindin their nets,
And 1 axed what need uv thim now,

And the liowlinst light shown round about 
Paeh howly nnoule’s brow 

As they answered our nets must be strong in
deed,

To draw min’s sowls awav 
From the bogs of doubt they are dingin’ in 

To the light of perfect day.” »

I  saw the martyrs ov olden time,
The saints and nrgels fair,

And millions and millions o( young spalpeens 
All playing together there.

And Mary, the mother, wid love in her eyes 
Looked down on each little childj 

And the blessed teacher was tenehin’ thhn,
So gentle and undefiled.

But away in a corner I  heard a noise ;
I  thought ’twas a bit uv a row,

So I  loosed my shillalah ; “Begorra,” says I  
uI f  its lightiii’ I ’ll just show mu how.”

But whin 1 dbrew nearer I.lieard thim spake, 
And they was iftellm’ aloud 

The story of Joseph, tlio carpenter.
To a listenin’ bit of a crowd.

How Joseph, it seems, was agood natured 
sowl,

And what he was towld he believed,
And many’s the frind, on his recomn.ind,

By Peter had bin received;
But Peter at last found this wouldn’t do,

So lie towld to the carpenter Joe 
That no more frinds on his recoinmind 

Inside the gate should go.

Then what does Joseph the carpenter do,
But, bein’ so deft at his trade,

He wint to work wid hammer and plane,
And along, sthrong ladder ho made,

And putting it out of the window high,
Afore they know’d what he was about 

He was snakin’ his frinds by the dozen in,
And that’s what made the rout.

And Paul the preacher, the earnest heart, 
Had found out what was going on, 

a And he was tollin’ the story strange 
To Matthew, Mark, and John ;

And Peter; the door-knper, left his place 
And drew sear and listened too,

And ho waxed very wrath. “How, Joseph," 
says he,

“ I’ve had too much trouble wid yon.

Let me hear r.o more of these wicked pranks, 
Or we’il have a council o f war,

And see i f  there’s no makln’ you 
Abide by the common law.

Wc will have you cast out as an inemy—
The dhrngon was long ago—

And then you must wander a thousand years 
In darkness and death, you know.”

How Joseph the carpenter bowed, and said : 
•‘Is it turnin’ me Out you mane ?

Siiure, I ’ll go at once, i f  you think it best, 
And niver a word complain ;

But a man has a right to his family.”
Here he winked his eye and smiled,

“And ’twould break np your whole institu
tion, shure,

I f  I  took my wife and her child."

And all the apostles took up their nets 
And silently walked away,

And Peter moved oif scratchin’ his ear 
Wid the end of the golden kay,

And Joseph, the carpenter, whistled a tune.
I  thought it was a bit of a joke,

But I  feared to laugh, so I  made up my mind 
’Twas all a drahine— and I  woke.

I  replied. “ I  -will send a message.”  
“ Yes. That is what I  stepped in, 

for. The down track is cleat’, so you 
need not stop that train.”

“ A ll right, sir.”
X was-standing at the door, seeing 

my caller down the rickety staircase, 
when A lice came up with my supper. 
I t  was hot and I  was cold, so I  drew 
up a table, and opening a can and 
basket, sat down to enjoy it. Time 
enough for business, I  thought, after
ward. A s  I  ate we chatted.

“ Any message to-night ?”  my wife 
asked.

“ One for John Martin.”
“ John Martin !”  Alice cried ; “ the 

greatest ruffian in the neighborhood. 
What was the message?”

“ Midnight train i ’
“ Was that all ?”
“ That was all. Mr. H ill  has just 

been in here to tell me there was a 
huge rock across the track at the em
bankment, so X shall stop the mid
night train at Postville. * The pass
engers mast wait a few hours there, 
and come on in the morning after 
the track is cleared.”

“ Have you sent that message, Rob
ert?”

frightful night-mares, chased one an
other through my torfured brain.

the next hour never pass
clock tolled midnight, • all

StorY.

A  N I G H T  O F  T E R R O R . .
BY A. S.

This night, which will dwell in my 
;emory witb vivid distinctness while 
fe and reason are left me, was in 
'ctober a long while ago. I  was at 
lat time a telegraph operator, sta- 
oned at a little town upon the Grand 
'runt line o f railroad.
Mine was by no means a model 

lace of residence. There were beer- 
ardens, drinking-saloons and gam- 
ling-houses, out o f all proportion to 
re more respectable shops and rcsi- 
ences; we had two arrests of coun- 
mfeiters, and there was scarcely a 
ay passed that there was not a brawl 
mongst the ruffians around us. Still, 
lere was a school, and a timid, blue- 
yed woman had come to teach there. 
How long an unprotected woman 

light have lived there I  can only 
uess, for A lice H olt had been there 
ut three months when she consented 
> walk into church with me one day, 
nd walked out my wife. This was 
i July, and we had occupied a pretty 
ettago nearly a quarter o f a mile 
'om the telegraph office since our 
larriage.
Being the only man employed in 

ie telegraphic business in the town, 
was obliged to remain constantly in 

10 office during the day and part of 
le evening, and Alice herself brought 
ie. my dinner and'supper.
There was a small room next to my 

ESce, with a window, but only one 
oor, communicating with the larger 
)om. Here Alice had fitted up a 
ressing-table, mirror'and wash-stand, 
nd some shelves, where she kept pep- 
er, salt and pickles for my office re- 
asts. The two rooms were on the 
:cond floor of a wooden building that 
;ood alone.
With this necessary introduction I  

>me to the story of that October 
ight, and the part my blue-eyed A l- 
e, (only eighteen and afraid o f her 
wn shadow) played in it. I  was in 
ie office at about 7:80 o’clock, when 
le o f the. railway officials came in, 
IL flurried, saying:
“ Stirling, have you been over to 

ie embankment on the road to-day ?” 
The embankment was nofea quarter 

' a mile from the office, on the east- 
de. ' :
“ N o ; I  have not.”
“ I t  was a special providence took 

e there, then. One of' the great 
asses o f rock has rolled down direct- 
across: the track. I t  w ill'b e  as 

trk as a wolf’s mouth to-night, and 
the midnight up train comes with- 

it warning; there will bo a horrible 
lash-up.”  ■ : ■- v*-

i must; stop atoPostville, 'then/’.

me, locking

Not yet. There is plenty o f time. 
That train does not roach Postville 
till half-past eleven and it is not yet 
eight. Yes, it is just striking.”

“ Bottsii send it, Robert. I f  there 
should be an accident you would never 
foi-give yourself. Send it, while I  put 
some clean towels in the wash room, 
and then I  will come in and sit with 
you till you can come home.”

She went into the dressing-room as 
she spokq, taking no light, but de
fending on the candles burning in the 
office. I  was rising from my seat to 
send the the telegram, when the door 
opened and four o f the worst charac
ters in tlie town, led by John Martin, 
entered the room. Before I  could 
speak, two threw me back in my 
chair, one held a revolver to my head, 
and John Martin spoke :

“ Mr. H ill was here to tell you to 
stop the up train. You will not send 
that message. Listen.- The rock is 
there to stop the train——put there for 
that purpose. There is $50,000 in 
old in the train. Do you under

stand ?”
“ You would risk all the lives it the 

train to rob i t ! ”  I  cried, horror- 
struck.

“ E xactly !”  was the cool reply. 
“ One-fifth is yours i f  you keep back 
the message. The money has been 
watched all the way along !”

I  saw the whole diabolical sciieme 
at once. I f  the train come it would 
be thrown off the embankment and 
easily plundered by the villains who 
would lie in wait there.

“ Come,”  Martin said, “ will you 
join us ?”

“ Never !”  I  cried indignantly.
“ "We must force you then. Tie him 

fast !”
I  trembled for Alice. I f  only my 

life were at stake I  could have borne 
it’ better. But even i f  wo were both 
murdered 1 could not take the blood 
of the passengers in the train upon my 
head. Not a sound came from the 
little room as I  was tied hand and foot 
to my chair, bound so securely that 
could not move. I t  was proposed to 
gag me, hut finally concluded that my 
cries, i f  I  made any, could not be 
heard, and a handkerchief was bound 
over my mouth.

The door o f the wash room was 
closed and locked. A lice stood un
discovered, then the light was blown 
out and the ruffiains left 
the door after them.

There was a long silence. Outside 
I  could hear the step of one of the 
men pacing np and down, watching;
I  rubbed my head against the wall be
hind me, and succeeded in getting the 
handkerchief on my mouth to fall on 
my neck.

I  had scarcely accomplished this 
when there was a tap on the inner 
door.

“ Robert?”  A lice said.
“ Yes, love ! Speak low, there is a 

man under my window.”
“ A re you alone in the room ?”
“ Yes, dear.”
“ I  am going to Postville. There 

is no man under my window, and I  
can get out there. I  have sixjong 
roller towels here, knotted together, 
and I  have cut my white skirt into 
wide strips to join them. The rope 
thus made reaches nearly to the 
ground. I  shall fasten it to the door
knob and lot myself down. I t  will not 
take long to reach home, saddle Selim 
and reach Postville in time. Do not 
fear for me. When you hear a hen 
cackling under your window yourwill 
know that I  am safely on the ground.”

Little Alice-!- M y heart throbbed as 
I  heard her heroic proposal, hut I  did 
not dare stop her.

“ Heaven bless and protect you,”  I  
said, and listened for her signal. Soon 
the cackling noise told me that the 
first step o f her perilous journey was 
taken.

I t  was dark, cloudy and threatening 
a storm, and, as nearly as I  could 
guess, close upon nine o’clock. She 
had to go six miles, and I  could only 
wait and pray. I  was too much stun
ned even yet to realize the heroism "of 
this timid woman, starting alone upon 
the dark ride through a, wild country, 
with a storm threatening.

Nine o’clock ! As the bell of the 
church clock.ceased to strike, a rum- 
•ble, a flash, .told me*, that- a thunder 
storm was coming rapidly. Oh, the 
long, long minutes of the next hour !

Ten o’ clock. The-rain fell .in tor
rents, the.’ thunder pealing, lightning 
flashing-! A lice -was so afraid of the. 
lightning. Often I  had held her, white 
as death, trembling,- almost fainting,"' 
in such a storm as tins. Had’, she fear
ed to start, with the; storm in pros
pect, or was she lying- somewhere on 
the wild road overcome by terror, or 
perhaps stricken;by lightning ? .

Eleven o’clock. The storm was 
over, though the still night was inky 
black:—no sound to cheer ..me, none to 
•make* the hideous suspense ' more, en-. 
durable; A  hostmf possibilities,/like;;

was .coming

Would 
Once the 
was safe.

I  was drenched with a perspiration 
wrung from me by mental agony one 
hour, chilled with horror the next. 
No words can describe the misery of 
waiting as the minutos dragged along. 
In tnc dead silence a far oft’ sound 
struck a thrill of horror to my heart, 
far exceeding even the previous ago
ny.- Ear, far away a faint whistle was 
hoard through the still air. Nearer 
and nearer, then the distant rumble of 
the train growing more and more dis 
tinct.

The midnight up-train 
swiftly, too surely to destruction! 
Where was my wife ? Had the ruffiains 
intercepted my wife at the cottage? 
Was she lying dead somewhere upon 
the wild road ? Her heroism was of no 
avail, but was her life saved ? In the 
ag°ny of that question the approach, 
ing rumble o f the train was lost; far 
more did I  feel the bitterness o f Alice 
dead than the horror of the doomed 
lives the train carried. Why had I  
let her start upon the mad errand ?

I  tried to move, and writhed in im
potent fury upon my chair, forcing the 
cruel cords to tear my flesh as I  vain
ly  tried to loosen even one hand. The 
heavy train rumbled pa.st the telegraph 
office. I t  was an express train and 
did not stop at my station; hut as I  
listened, every nerve sharpened by 
mental torture, it  seemed to me that 
the speed slackened. Listening in 
tently I  knew that it stopped a ° the 
embankment, as nearly as I  could 
judge. Not with the sickening crash 
I  expected, not preceding wails and 
groans from the injured passeners, but 
gradually and carefully. A  moment 
more and I  heard shouts, the crack of 
firearms, sounds o f some conflict.

What could it all mean ? The min
utes were all hours till I'heard a key 
turn in the lock c f my prison and a 
moment later two tender arms were 
round my neck and A lice was -whisper
ing in my ea r:

“ They will come in a few minutes 
to set you free, love. The villains 
left the key in the door ! I  thought 
o f that before I  started, but there was 
a man at the front watching, I  crept 
around the house and I  saw him, so I  
did not dare to be seen.”

“ Rut have you been to Postville ?” 
“ Yes, dear.”
“ In  all that storm ?”
“ Selim seemed to understand. He 

carried me swiftly and surely. I  was 
Well wrapped in my waterproof cloak 
and hood. When I  reached Postville 
the train had not come up.”

“ But it is here! ”
“ Only the locomotive and one car

riage. In  that carriage are a sheriff, 
a deputy sheriff, and twenty men arm
ed to the teeth, to capture the men at 
the embankment. X came, too, and 
they lowered me from the platform 
when the train slackened, so that I  
could run in here and tell you all was 
sa fe !”

While we spoke my wife’s fingers 
had first untied the handkerchief from 
my neck, and then, in the dark, found 
some of the knots in the cords binding 
me. But I  was still tied fast and 
strong, when there was a rush of feet 
upon the staircase and in another mo
ment light and joyful voices.

“ W e’ve captured ’the whole nine !”  
was the joyful cry. “ Three, including 
John Martin, are desperately wound
ed, but the surprise was perfect. Now, 
old fellow, fer you !”

A  dozen clasp knives at once sever
ed my bonds, and a dozen hands were 
extended in greeting.

As for the praiso showered on my 
plucky little wife, it would require a 
volume to tell half o f it.

The would-be-assassins and robbers 
were sent for trial and sentenced to 
penal servitude.

A lice and I  left for a more civilized 
community the following year. But 
before we' went, there was an invita
tion sent to us to meet a committee 
from the railroad company - a t . Posd- 
ville. We accepted; had a dinner; 
-were toasted and complimented, and 
then A lice was presented with a silver 
tea-service, as a testimonial, from the 
passengers upon the threatened up- 
train, the company and railroad di
rectors in" token of their gratitude for 
the lives and property saved by my 
heroine.

TIES BKXiT.E OF COBHSTOWW.

NOT BT JT1C SCOTT.

There’s a noice young guyil iu Gorkstown, 
Dressed out in silks iy grane,

Wan of the prettiest Irish guyrls 
That iver yet was sane.

I  axed her inoight I  have akiss,
When she turned up her eyes of blue—

Said she, “ That’s asy to talk about,
. But not so asy to do.”

Then I  fell down upon my knees,
And her I  did implore

Hot to refuse too liaystily,
But to think the matther o’er ;

I  tould her if she’d marry me 
I  shurely would prove thruc,

Says she, “ I’m the belle of Corkstown,
And who the di.vil are you ? ’

“ Ov Dublin TJnivarsatee 
I  am. a graduate.

He father is an Irish lord,
And owns a large estate ;

Five thousand pounds I  have a year,
Besides a farm or two, .

Wid eow-s, and pigs, and ducks, and gase— 
How, what’s the matter wid you J ”

Live IFIihiu Your Means.
Live within your means. This is a 

good rule for office: holders and busi 
ness men generally. When the man 
of moderate income endeavors to live 
as expensively as a man of wealth,‘his 
future can bo easily written, a little 
enjoyment, periods of anxiety, bur
densome debts, a desperate struggle 
to keep appearances ; ultimate bank
ruptcy, and the red flag to notify the 
neighbors that the sheriff is master of 
the situation. One-half the dishones 
ty o f the present age springs from 
this foolish practice o f imitating the 
styles of others. The man of a thous 
and a year wants to live equal to the 
one who receives five, he in turn as
pires to make as jrig a show as the one 
who receives ten, and the receiver of 
ten labors to keep pace with the one 
who counts his income among the fifty 
thousands. Is it any wonder that so 
many of them fail or forfeit by their 
misconduct the confidence o f friends ? 
We must come back to our old fash
ioned way of living, and this can be 
done only by obeying that injunction, 
live within your means.

L ife  is altogether too short to de
stroy its enjoyments by taxing soul 
and body to keep up false appearan
ces. Contentment comes with moder- 
eration; mental suffering and keen 
anguish with extravagance. To the 
young man just starting in life, we say, 
live within your means. To the man 
of business pursuing success, we say, 
live within your means. To the office 
holder who hopes through honorable 
conduct to merit promotion and- dis
tinction, we say, live within your 
means. To all who labor for honor 
and profit we commend the motto as 
a safe and sensible one, and one that 
will pay compound interest in the end. 
A  faithful adherence to it by old and 
young, rich and poor, will restore 
confidence in business and official cir
cles* and fill’ the land with happy 
homes, from which will emanate a 
spirit of purity essential to the main- 
tainance of public virtue.— The Be- 
imblio.

According to the Fashion,
She wore a round hat put upon the 

back of her head like the aureole of a. 
saint, to whom her sweet .face gave 
her an appearance o f kindred. Her 
bodice was close fitting— indeed, drawn 
tight .about the waist, like the bark of 
a young, slender tree.. Her scant 
skirt, pulled tight in front so as to 
show her form, and “ tied back,”  ter
minated behind in a short fan like 
train, like the trail of the mermaid. 
She was mounted on shoes seven sizes 
too small for her feet-—indeed, only 
her toes appeared to have accommoda
tion in them ; and the high heels 
coming under the instep tilted her 
forward and completed the grace o f 
her carriage. When she,walked she 
put down one little foot after-the oth
er as i f  each leg were as elastic as an 
iron rod. ' I t  was a great pleasure to 
see her pegging along, a thing of per
fect beauty, like one of the drawings 
of some mythological biped by one of 
the old masters. r

Benjan-

Haw Suaii Tool-: gmltli’s Life.

The life insurance agent, 
min P. Ounn, the other day, heard 
that old Mr. Smith had no insurance 
upon his life ; so Ounn concluded to 
stop in to see him. Smith had no ac
quaintance with Ounn, and when the 
latter entered the office he introduced 
himself by saying:

• “ Mr. Smith I  called to see i f  I  
could take your life.”

Bristow.

He stands over six feet in height, 
with square, large body, well devel
oped muscles, and weighs 220 pounds. 
His hair and eyes are dark, and he 
wears heavy .whiskers and a mous
tache, which to our notion do not im
pair his appearance. With bilious 
temperament, broad, high forehead, 
large perceptions, good complexion, 
he is the-embodiment of strength and 
vigor, and capable o f great endurance. 
His intellectual faculties are above 
the average o f our prominent public 
men, and his social and conversational 
forces vastly superior. He treats all 
person with whom he comes in con
tact as a gentleman, with frankness 
and unreserve, and he possesses the 
happy faculty of making all feel at 
ease in his presence by the simplicity 
and naturalness of his speech and 
habits. Ho is as modest as suave, 
disliking any conversation in which 
hia personality is the subject. In  
public address his oratory is attract 
ive and convincing. H i3 wealth is 
ample to secure him from want, having 

-inherited some property, and by in
dustry accumulated more, so that he 
may be worth $100,000. His prac
tice in Louisville, which he left when 
called to Washington, is estimated at 
$25,000 a year. H is ' domestic rela
tions are most delightful. Has wife, 
nee (Abhie) Briscoe, is one o f the 
most attractive and graceful ladies in 
thekRepublic. During the war she 
was as loyal to the United States as 
her distinguished husband, and en
dured sacrifices that tested that loyal
ty to the utmost. She is a devoted 
wife and mother, having two children 
now grown, a son and a daughter; an 
unassuming and polite lauy, with’ the 
manners, words and life o f a sincere 
and honest woman. Washington life 
has. only burnished the true gold of 
character o f this lady, while tearing 
off the gaudy tinsel of many more 
pretentious.
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F a r m  a n d  H o u s e h o l d .

?” ex-

Less than two hundred years ao-o 
the; whole p f- Manhattan Island was 
sold,for a barrel-.of rum  ̂ and other 
trifling articles, . To,-day it has a pop
ulation of nearly 2,000,000, and* the 
value of- real estate, including build
ings, is assessed at $800,000,000; r '

Mrs. Mickle,_liying on Tipton Ave., 
Minneapolis, recently gave birth to 
five children-; two and a . half boys 
and two and a half girls. • ' “ Many - a 
mickle‘ makes a muckled’ ' - Mother 
and family ’doing;.well;'!) 1*.’  A  r ’

. “ Wh— wh—-at did you say 
claimed Smith, in some alarm.

“ I  say I ’ve come around to take 
your life. M y  name is Gunn. As 
soon as I  heard you wore unprotected, 
that you had nothing on your life, I  
thought I  would just run in and settle 
the thing for you at once.”

Then Smith got up and went to the 
other side o f -the table, and said to 
himself:

“ I t ’s a lunatic who has broken out 
of the asylum. H e ’ll kill me i f  I  hal
loa or run. I  must humor him."
. Then Ounn, fumbling in his pocket 
after his mortality tables, followed 
Smith around the room and said to 
him: ,. -

“ You can choose your own plan, 
you know. I t ’s immaterial to me. 
Some like one way, and some like an
other. I t ’s a matter of taste. Which 
do you prefer ?”

“ I ’d rather not die at all,”  said 
Smith in despair.

“ But you’ve got to die, o f course,” , 
said Gunn, “’that’s a thing there is no 
chance of dodging. A ll  I  can do is 
to make death easy for you ; to make 
you feel happy as you go off. Now, 
which plan will you take?”

“ Couldn’t you postpone it until to- 
morrow, so as to give 'm e time to 
think?” . ■
- “ No ; I  prefer to take you on the 
spot. -I might as well do it now as at 
any other time. You have a wife and, 
children?”

“ Yes, and I  think you ought to 
have some consideration for them and. 
let me off,”  :

“ Well,’•that’s a curious kind.of an 
argument,”  said Gunn. “ When I  
take you your, family'will be perfectly 
protected, o f course,' ap'd pot/ other
wise.”  ’ ~ . ’ ' r

“ But/whydb' you want to' murder
me ? I ------”  ’ ' . ' .  "

“ Murder you ! 'Murder you !' Who 
in thunder’s talking ahout murdering 
you?” .■ \ 'N ;.y.; ./Le p y e -'v --
- .“ Why; didn’ t yoff say—— ’’ : .' ”
• “ I  called to get you to ‘take out, a 
life insurance policy; in our 'company, 
and I — — \" ' : ' *' : ' '
' : “ Oh, -you. did, did 
Smith, suddenly 5

Fishing In Florida.
Winter tourists in Eloyida enjoy 

some royal sport when they go a fish- 
ing. Every lake in Elorida is very 
low, and low, moist places, where the 
cattle found perennial grass, or a 
spangle of flowering mosses picked 
out with tiny gold hells, are this year 
dry as a chip. But this low water is 
splendid for fishing- Trout, indeed ! 
His black back, spoon snout and gen- 
nerally course vigor are nothing like 
our toy trout of the mountain brook, 
marked with butter speckles. The 
weight is from four to ten pounds, and 
one was taken recently that weighed 
fourteen. Your fishing preparations 
ave very slight. The troll is for 
amusement as you stretch over the 
fishing ground— a bay in a low hum
mock, thick with live oak, hickory 
and dense herbage, and a skillfull 
hand will throw in the little perch 
as fast’ as you can fix your line. The 
spoil is chiefly black hass, but some
times a lusty bream, broad, fat and 
fiat, as almost round fish. There is 
also a species of pike, sometimes 
taken in Lake Okeechobee and the 
Ilassinee, In  Elorida, i f  the fish bite 
at a.ll, they bite so fast- that in an 
hour you can reel up your line, row 
about sketch or go home, dry or com
fortable, to luncheon and brag of 
your piscatorial skill, although the 
bass would bite at a clothes line and 
meat-hook. I t  is about as much 
skill as the cook shows in taking them 
out of the basket to clean them. In 
this season the tables are loaded with 
fish, crisp, fat, ■ esculent until some of 
the more daint}^ visitors get tired of 
the smell o f them and abolish them 
from the dining-room.

Sut Back.

There will he over a- million of 
trees planted this spring in Michigan. 
These are worth a million dollars 
when ’’successfully growing, and will 
increase a dollar to a- tree each year 
for twenty-five years. A  very im
portant part in transplanting trees is 
sadly neglected \ it is cutting back the 
branches. Nurserymen generally 
give complete directions with each 
hill ot trees, sold by them, for cutting 
back the top ; but this is seldom heed
ed." To cut the top back to balance 
the roots is generally the advice. 
This is good, but better still when 
more roots than top. You can prune 
too much after the tree has been 
growing thrifty for a few years, but 
not at planting. To cut everything 
back to within three or four buds of 
the branches that are to make perma
nent limbs, is unquestionably better 
than to cut less. Every other branch 
should he entirely removed.

Another important item is cultiva
tion. A  newly-planted tree should 
have ac regular culture as a hill of 
corn or potatoes. To set trees in sod, 
in oats or wheat, is a very bad prac
tice, and i3 the cause of many fa il
ures. I t  is as unreasonable to expect 
a tree to flourish on ground not culti
vated as it would corn or potatoes.

Good culture and a proper trim
ming o f the tree is essential to secure 
a vigorous growth the first year from 
planting, and which is absolutely nec
essary to stand the first winter. A  
hard winter will use up a tree o f mod
erate vitality, whore the tree o f vigor 
will live through all right. These 
points should be well considered by 
every one planting a tree.— Michigan 
Banner.

you  ? 
becoming

’ said 
“fierce.

“ Well, I  ain’t a going to do it, and I  
want.you to skip; out of this office, or' 
I ’ll̂  brain you.with;the;ppker!. Come, 
now, skip.” - YW ; ;

Theh Mr. Gunn withdrew. without 
selling^'a^blicy/and 
insured.- ' ’ - - f 1 * ' v

, YTo send. an-uh'qduc^  ̂
the world;,” . - says Palcy) “ is-a 'little 
better than to turn out a mad “dog or 

" wild beast .into the 'Street's.’-!'/ -t.

Take Dare of Your Health,
Mr. Money-Get works and delves, 

his sixty years, and makes enough to 
satisfy himself; but ho does not see 
it so. He wants to put another thous
and out at ton per cent., and on he 
goes, day after day, hard at work, a 
slave to money, until one day he dies 
suddenly in his work, his - poor heart 
tired out, and his friends find him in 
his old -working suit, a very sincere 
offering co wealth. Yerily  he might 
with 'care have held out for years yet, 
hut he could not afford to stop and 
enjoy his possessions for a little while.

Mr. Thrifty is in a position to spare 
himsolf a little now at forty-five: hut. 
he wants to be very speedily in the 
scale of “ upper ten,”  and he rushes 
on in a very rapid way, although he 
is aware that he is overstraining his 
frame, and that his constitution, now 
injured, needs rest and care. No 
matter for that, harvest must be 
rushed to its completion. H e is tak
en sick, but he works on in the hot 
sun until he falls, is helped to his bed, 
and in four days is a corpse. His 
dear wife, overworked and heart
broken, dies a week ■ afterward, and 
they leave the thrifty estate and sweet 
babe3 to the care o f others,

Oh, how many fatherless and moth
erless children and desolate homes at
test the neglect'o f the subject of 
health ! .Everything but this. Peo
ple study ail kinds of science -but this. 
They become men and women, enter 
life, and die before they attain to old 
age, and often, die young,- and the 
.probate settles the estate, and appoints 
guardians- for the children.— Health 

CReformer. : -y

. Onions given as food to horses in 
the , first;-, stages o f the epizootic aro 
said to he beneficial. They.eause the 
animal to cough and sneeze and dis
charge freely from the mouth, 
them.-.. . . - , , ■ .

-li’ spite, o f the hard 
the wages 'of sin. are still up 
old; standpoint.' ;• ; ■! ■ V

Try

times, 
to the

;-.yB|ieei’CtirheSs ■ffiakes!ifidmind/pleark' 
er, gives ‘ tone.to 'tliouglit, and adds* 
grace and) beauty'to'the countenance.

Application Of Lime.
E, H . Lihhey, in a recent number 

o f the Scientific Ji'armer, from an in
vestigation o f the nature and action 
of lime, draws the following conclu
sions in regard to its application to 
the so il:

Soils rich in organic matter, even 
though they alr eady contain-it in 
considerable quantities, drained peat 
swamps, stiff clays, and course, heavy 
soils, especially those destitute o f it, 
all benefited by an application of 
lime. Good results also follow its 
use on light soils after an incorpora
tion of organic matter, as green ma
nure, muck, or a thick sod or green 
crop plowed under. Sterile soils aro 
rapidly rendered more sterile. by its 
application. Web lands show least 
effect from treatment with lime. 
Hence such lands must either be 
drained, or receive an extra amount. 
Clay should also Have organic matter 
applied in connection with lime. I t  
acts more effectually near the surface. 
The apparent effect is greater the 
second season than the first: so the 
most satisfactory results are obtained 
by sowing broad-cast in the early fall, 
with at most only a light harrowing . 
or brushing. I t  should be prepared 
in an air-slaked, fine mechanical con
dition. The most profitable quantity 
to apply depends much on the land; 
wet soils, those well-fiiled with organ
ic matter, and clays, taking most—  
from ten to forty bushels being rec- 
commended, according to the circum
stances.

A Whitewash Equal to Palac.

The following recipe for whitewash, 
sent out of the Treasury Department 
to all the light-house keepers, makes 
an article that answers on wood, 
brick or stone nearly as well as oil 
paint, and is much cheaper : Slake 
a half a bushel o f unslaked lime with 
boiling water, keeping it covered dur
ing the process. Strain it and add a 
peck of salt, dissolved in warm water; 
three pounds of ground rice put in 
boiling water and boiled to a thick 
paste; half a pound of powdered 
Spanish whiting and a pound o f clear 
glue, dissolved in warm water ; mix 
these well together, and lee the m ix
ture stand for several days. Keep 
the wash thus prepared in a kettle or 
portable furnace, and when used put 
it on as hot as possible with painters’ 
or whitewash brushes.

Dare of the [lands.
A  most excellent ointment for 

hands that are scratched, burned" or 
sore is thus prepared : Take three 
drachms of camphor gum, three “of 
white beeswsx, three o f spermaceti, 
two ounces of olive oil— put them to
gether in a cup upon the stove, where 
.they will melt slowly and form a 
white ointment in a few moments. I f  
the hands be effected, anoint', them be
fore going to bed and put on ;a pair 
o f gloves. A  day or two will suffice 
to heal them. Eor chapped hand's,, 
instead o f washing the hands with 
soap, employ oatmeal, and rub over 
the hands, so as to absorb any moist
ure. ..........»

Apples Most Profitable.
The Oomitry Grcntleman says "that 

after all the experiments that have 
been made in the last forty years’ in 
marketing apples, pears, grapes, 
strawberries, etc., fruit growers seem 
likely to fall back on the apple as the 
profitable limit for extensive and gen- 
eral culture. In  some particular lo
calities, pears have succeeded" admira
bly; and in certain years the prices 

dor the finest fruit have.run high. 
But it requires 'skill ’in management 
to attain the finest quality, and skill 
in assorting and packing to carry well 
to market. To secure the best, mark
ets' requires inquiry and intelligence 
and .the right, time in the-season must 
be car'efully watched. . *
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3?or Staple and Fancyrevisions
Glassware, Crockery, Rockingham, Yellow and Stoneware, Brittania 

and Plated Castors, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Tobaccos, 
Cigars, Pipes, Confectionery., Notions, Wood.and Willow 

Ware, Flour, Salt, &c., &c., is at
cts W .  W S T , S M I T H ' S .

For 90 days we will make a specialty of Bohemian, Lava and China 
Fancy Goods. Everything at prices that cannot he beaten, 

j 3 T € B l E S .  ®
CTIic X25ooj>lo"^ S t o r e .  -  -  G d S l o c l s : .

SETH  SM ITH . W IE B E R  W .  SM ITH .

S ¥ S R  BROUGHT TO  BUCHANAi#,.
AND ARE SELLING AT

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
WE ABE; SOLE AGENTS FOE jJl

B u r t f e  S l i c e s :  a n d  B a l d w i n ' s .  B o o t s ,  j
WnrCK ARE WARRANTED TO GIVE 1

E N T I R E  S A T I S F A C T I O N . -  I
ifdl and Examine! No Charge lor Showing Ton I 

G oods! ;
*5 T ?  f t  £ *m-J • -s «s » Kv . n

IE© W IT  €3 M-M W rmuaJL î XLSiSiOiid o t  f i l l »

<*$

SPEUCBB, & BARNES,

&EAX*ERS IN

YAiav R aRSR, Attoiaey asd 
.r.s-1\ t' a L  ..v,and holiritrr is Cnancezrv, Col 

V'* pr*u. is r.rtiv.iUy ronUub Office* 
‘•nl.lM.r a r.\.\»2‘ v*,Ba*'hzs»a*£l!e!u

*j ^  Kv&iOX’jj iloatiai* GjE-Ics ilrs-fc
’ ri»*rpnoi* t-so Nails. Ch urgesreasonable amt :♦ f * L;n:.;

OkSN Y?SISG3£R55KR, mannfa ctnrer 
oi i .'.i. l < r- Cv.5 tt.x j. saw:i j; Oir.e kurnlr, anil at 

r s »nas Tut*** C.^r.dLruU fciul<ol lolts. Mill
: ntu ;.tmi •

A l s . i  M a n u f a c t n i m  o f

P E H I A T , .
J5o a Senwal Xtiisiuess la

Repairing, Planing, Scroll and 
Jig-Sawing, and Job Work

Usually  Bono at a P lan ing  Iklili.

Buchanan, Michigan.

. 4 k»A3*XXAiTONy Xiconaod saotjoaear, 
*•'*• lV;Uat£«>iwltn nil rails promptly, and sell at os 
•* tit** ao an> otter gpod auctioneer in tho

r ” t i V.'L'u^nceand P. 0 .addreaa.Ruc2mniin,.&Iieh.

■C& 333jDI2N & CKRASAjsX, dealers in
pry Gjcus and Groceries, Front Street, Buchanan,*•’.tch-

Q  T. BAKSK, MiUxnugat and Bttild-j '

&  "W'a V/. SBi XTIX, dealers in  staple 
and Fancy Groceries, Fieri riots and Crockery. Central Block, Bncfcacan.

S B, & O. C. SJGJ±} d lers in Ury 
° Goods and Notions. Central Block, Front Street; Buchanan, Mich. J

Business Directory,
A  ’v/Xi.iTS, D?nggist and ApotSi- ! 

*5«&.o ocary, south side of Front Street, Buchanan ' Michigan. tv ’

S.. PJSTTXXX, S5, D., XXomoopatidc
«aM* • physician and Surgeon. Special attention paid to 
chronic diseases. Office and residence with M. C.Traver 
Bridgman, Mich. *

® T . SSGilXiBY, star foundry* A l l  
a kindsofca3tlng,sucha5plowpointo,3ugarkott]es,

leigh shoes, &c. Iron turning and job  workdoneto 
der. Old metaliakcnin exchange for w ork. Portage 
-eet.nearthe depot. 33ti

B. SGBSR, Bf, X?,, Selectic !PIiy- 
* siciaa and Surgeon. Offico and residence, HilPa Comers,Berriett Go., Mich.

"^ •O G B X xA N B  KOUSB, Tnroo Oaks, 
W V i>. F.Bosmmsoimjr, Proprietor. This house has 

changed proprietors, changed its name, been thoroughly 
repaired and refitted, and every effort will be made by it3 
present manager to earn and sustain for it a repntotlon a first-class hotel. Good stables in connection with

‘T-17tf

^ S IS D  S 5X3US.—toeorgo B ird  toXU run 
'*** his *JD.us to and from, tho Railroad trains and Hotels, 

so to any part oi the village. Faro only 25 cents, in- udiog baggage.

B  C . S M iT H ,  Isa.. 33*, F k y s ic ia u  a n d  
• Surgeon. Offico over Emerv & Smith’s Drug Storo 

Residence north side of Galien.Mich.

j-f"1’!  35* C I l I l  R C H I L L ,  d e a le r  Is .  C lee lrs ,
Watches, Jewelry, Spectacles,Also, repairing 

done to ordor. All work warranted. Store, third door 
west of Binns AFtoso’s storo, north side of Front Street̂  
Uuctmnan, Mich.

^"jOS FXEXtX? H O U SS , Bsrrion  Spi^ngs*
Thi3 old and favorably known Hotel is Btill under 

hemanngomontof Mrs. BoField 6-Son, who will spare 
eo effortŝ o maintain a first class Hotel at tho County 
Seat. •

B A Y T O N - HOUSBi Dayton-}. Midk., 
late Burdick Houso, has been* newly farniahed and 

every arrangement made lor tho comfort of tho sueata, 
Charges reasonable* Mr.s. £. C. Cadt, Proprietress.

S. DOX3D, M.,23.3 pkysXciun &^sur-t 
Aa£s.- geon. Specialattention given to.chronicdiseases. 
Offico first floor of “Record Brick.** Residence on Day’s 
AvennOjO&otsidQ, Buclian&n .Mich*

35S. PI<I3IPTGN^ attoruoy &  oenwi 
a»do aellor at Raw, and Solicitor in Chancery. Officoon 
south side Front, Street̂  over Redden & Graham’s store, 
Buchanan, Berrien. Co., Mich.

^ A S T E R N  S T A R  B32GBKE. Enc3ian~ 
an lodge No. 13’ holdregular TQf'etingsin1 Masonic 

Hal 1,first Wednesday of each month, Pkjl4  P._M.
Mrs. H. FT. Mowhey, .President \: Mrw'NoAjt MicirAZL  ̂

Vico President: Mrs.H. F. StbonOj Secretary..

*gpAGIjE XiOTBIi, Berrien  Springs.
(near tho Court House) having changed proprietors, 

has beennewly famished throughout. The utmost care 
will be taken to provide for the convenieuco and com
fort of guests. A good stable in connection with the Hotel. Oxia Resd,Proprietor.,

& A . M . Sumsait Lodge No. X92
s holds a regular meeting every Monday evening on 

or before the full o f tho moon,in eachmonth.
II.N ; Mô vissy, IV.M. " B. I>. HAnrm,Se<*.

J§T3o &  A . M . THo regu lar communioa*
^  “ tionsof BnchananliOdgeNo.GS areheldatMasonic
Hall in this;village* on Friday oveningon orboforotho 
nil. of tho moon in each month. S. Atwood. W.M  
W.W.Smmv8oir.

H .  E S H S H C K ,  M .  33. Offico in John 0. 
•tu * Welch’s building. Eeeitlcnce: on Front Stroot, 
Buchanan. Mich.

SIoI iIN j, BX. 33., lioanoopatliio 
0 Physician and Surgeon. Special attention paid to 

.CLr„0n!c,d'soaai!a> ,0iHce andEcsiUcnce onPortagostrdot ’ second honso south of Front Btreot.

H G US3, Galion, M id i —
A. P. ItoDhNO, Proprietor. Under ontirelv now 

uianogeraent. Every ariangcmont ina«io for tho convoh- 
ontand eomforof gueats. ChargereusonVMo.
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URSDAY MGKNIHG, MAY It, 1S70,.

|||ll he Iowa Republicans are in favor 
i|§| >laine.

ongresa adjourned on Tuesday to 
t  again on the 12th, The mem- 
I will visit the Centennial in the 
tn time,

elegates from St. Louis to the 
sonri Republican State Convention 

he divided between Elaine aud 
rton.

hicago has elected new city officers 
received their bonds. It is ex- 

ted that all will now go smoothly 
;h their city government For a time 
least.

■290,000 o f the §300,000 of gold
ik on hoard the steamer Schiller, 
the English coast, has been recov 
cl.

A  severe shock of earthquake was 
t in various parts o f  Australia, on 
a 20 th ult.

L,. Mg-V -U J,5. iSV

The Governor o f Massachusetts 
3 vetoed the hill legalizing the 
■rriage of James Parton with his 

op-daughter, on the ground that the
was beyond the constitutional 

>wer o f the Legislature.

The south-hound mail train on the 
§  linois Central, Saturday, was struck 

the storm near Keoga and lifted 
jmpletely from the track. Several 

H arsons were injured, among them 
Tllr. Doyle, Secretary o f State of

The House special committee' on 
^Mississippi levees have agreed to re* 
iiL,’"*~rt a bill to the House appropriating 

,200,000, o f which §800,000 is: for 
ouisianna, and §1,280,000 for Ar- 

The House Appropriation

STATE POLITICS,
In  Kent county at the Convention 

tor the choice o f delegates to the 
State Convention, there were no res
olutions, no discussions or votes, or 
anything else to show any bias of the 
Convention'or its 16 delegates as to 
a nominee for President, hard or soft 
money, or any other o f  the subjects 
now getting the attention o f states
men of the day. The delegates are 
understood to bo for Elaine.

According to the local press of the 
several counties the: delegates chosen 
to the State Convention are very gen
erally favorable to Blaine's nomina
tion.

The Macomb county Republicans 
declared their preference for Blaine 
for President and Perry for Vice- 
President.

In Oakland county the Convention 
adopted: resolutions in substance as 
follows : “ That wo reiterate our de
votion to the principles o f the Repub
lican party, congratulate the country 
on the grand success o f  tho party, 
favor economy in all things, retrench
ment o f  public expenditures, free 
schools and the best men for office. 
The delegates were uninstructed.”

The Cass county Republican Con
vention adopted a resolution instruct
ing its Grand Rapids delegation to 
use their influence to send a delega
tion from this State to Cincinnati 
untrammeled and unpledged.

In Leonawe county resolutions were; 
passed arraying the party against 
corruption, expressing the wish for a 
return to specie payments as soon as 
practicable, and instructing the dele
gates to the State Convention at 
Grand Rapids to send only such.men 
to the Cincinnati Convention as were 
nofc pledged to any candidate.

/•a}*
HfgjSansas 
s r *#;-$ommittee is at work on the Indian

and expect to have it ready to 
j '  resent on the return o f  the members 

lE 'iom  Philadelphia.
Wm
f i l  # l|

Senator Sargent submitted to the 
— I-..*. -  resolution

&Z&

jg^fenate on Monday last, a. 
fZ  etting -forth the injury resulting to 
Jĵ jS California and other o f the ’Western 
%.£ states, from Chinese emigration, 

.nd asking that a bill he passed plac- 
ng restrictions upon the emigrationjp&.

p f f  Chinese to this country.

The shooting match at Indianapolis 
'riday, May 5th, between A . A . Bo- 

;ardu3, of Illinois, and Wm. G. Price, 
3 *$ f London, England, for the champi- 
'Cf-|)nship o f the world and. the English 
-M  jadge, 100 birds each, resulted as fol- 
fM ow s: B y the English rule, from five 
*®|raps, thirty yards rise, Bogardus, 41, 

price, 36. ” Fifteen pairs, IS yards 
jbj'ise, Bogardus, 24, Price, 21. Twenty 
Mlsingle birds 21 yards, Bogardus, 19, 
* ® r ic t ,  15. Total —  Bogardus, 94,

.rice, /7b

The members of the Grand Rapids 
■portsmen’s Club want: the law for 

•lV;Jfche protection of game So amended as 
^ jto  prohibit the netting or snaring of 
^Spigeons during the months Of April 
gp&nd May, and to prohibit the use o f 

Lets or fire-arms, or other engines of 
iestruction, anywhere within two and 
ine-half miles o f the nesting. They 
slaim that the wholesale slaughter o f  
igeons, for instance, at Shelby, 
ceana county, from which 86,000 

jigeons are shipped daily, are made 
j.gjby men who are non-residents o f  the 
jggjState, who make it a business to fol- 
p|low the pigeons up from the South,

.nd who, out of the proceeds o f the 
|S slaughter, leave nothing in the State 
S but their scanty hoard bills. And 

yet these men are actually favored by 
the law, to the exclusion o f our own 
sportsmen, and arc suffered to go 
within two miles of the roost, while 
gunners are limited to five miles.

m
M'■kfM
s i

Piper, the fiend incarnate, has at 
last confessed that he murdered the 
innocent child, Mabel Young, in the 
belfry o f Warren Avenue Church, and 
also that he brutally murdered Bridg
et Landergan at Dorchester, Decem
ber 5th, 1873, and, further, that he 
was the assailant o f Mary Tyner, July 
1st, 1874. The child, Mabel, was 
beaten to death with the bat afterwards 

| found in the belfry. He seems to have 
'“ had no motive for the crime except a 

love o f bloodshed and pure fiendish
ness, like the hoy murderer, Jesse 
Pomeroy. He has completely deceiv
ed his counsel, who believed him inno- 

| cent up to the time the confession was 
made to Mr. Brown, and they were 
preparing to argue a motion for a new 
trial. * The motion will not: be made, 
however, and the world will he rid of 
the; monster on tho 26th inst., when he 
will ornament the end of a rope.—  
Post and Mail.

A n affray took place between R. H. 
Crandall, a carriage maker, and T. 
J. Bradley, dealer in second-hand 
clothing, in Battle Creek, Saturday 
morning last, which came near prov
ing serious. Crandall left a coat with 
Bradley to sell, some three years ago, 
wMch he claims Bradley never paid 
him for, ancl on the other hand Brad
ley claims Crandall came and took it 
away. The men have frequently had 
disputes about the coat. Saturday 
morning when. Crandall was going to 
work he passed Bradley, who was at 
work with, a screw-driver in his hand 
repairing his gate.) A  dispute again 
arose when Bradley struck Crandall 
in the mouth, knocking out three 
teeth and forcing the screw-driver 
through the right side o f his face in 
front of the ear. Bradley made two_ 
more passes at him, but Crandall 
jumped away from him. Bradley is 
under arrest for assault with attempt 
to kill- Has examination took place 
before Justice'Hall, on Monday. 
He was■ held1 for trial at !!the next
term of Circuit Court to aniwer to a 
charge of assault: with intent to: kill,- 
in  bonds of $5p0.- •.

cago,

TIIE STORM LY CHICAGO.
A  heavy tornado passed over Chi 

Saturday afternoon, leaving 
wreck, and ruin in its pathway. Its 
effects wore felt in nearly ever quar- 
er o f the city, hut the main shock 
was confined in a track a mile or more 
in width. Its course was very irreg
ular— first sweeping over the: city 
from: west to oast, then turning; north, 
and then: sweeping away over the lake 
in a northeasterly direction 

.The tempest, first struck the city 
in the vicinity of the Bridewell, pass
ed on to Paulina aud Twenty Second 
streets, passed thence along South 
Branch over the great lumber yards 
of the city, overturning huge piles of 
lumber and filling the air with great 
hoards and hunches of lath and 
shingles and what was in one yard 
was most unceremoniously depositee 
in another.. Then it dashed across 
the river until it reached the lake, 
and here it turned and with increased 
fury rushed northward, covering: 
nearly the entire South Division 
Reaching Eighteenth street it struck 
the County Hospital and tore off a 
portion of the roof.

The steeple o f Grace Church, on 
Wabash Avenue, was blown down anc
sent crashing through the roof. The
Rock Island freight depot was torn 
to the ground. About 1,200 feet of 
roofing was torn from the County 
Hospital and. part of it carried, as for 
as Clark street,, four blocks distant, 
225 feet was torn from •'the south end 
of the Michigan Southern depot, a 
building S00 feet long, and completely 
wrecked, severely injuring some ten 
or twelve men who were at work in 
that end of the building at the time 
Great damage was done to shipping 
in the river, and to elevators and mills 
in that vicinity.,

The: tower containing the fog-bel 
and machinery for ringing it, also two 
thirds of the roof of the crib, were 
torn off and cast into the lake. The 
damage in the city Is estimated at no 
less than one-half million of dollars, 
The work of repariing was; commenced 
at once and it is expected that in a 
few days no trace of the fearful storm 
well be felt.

From tlio Black Hills.
Custer City, April 24th, 1876

E d. R ecord : —  For nearly two 
months we have meandered through 
this land o f gold, and while we think 
with many fond regrets of “ home, 
sweet home,”  yet nature’s grandeur 
in the Hills will always drive away 
the blues. Now that we have a few 
spare moments we thought a line or 
two from one of your late townsmen 
would be found worthy a space in 
your valuable paper, besides, many of 
our old friends to whom we Cannot 
spare time to write, will read this if 
published, so without further apology 
I  will proceed to give you a brief 
synopsis only of what has transpirec 
in the Hills,, mostly under our own oh 
servation, since our arrival.

Custer City, when we first arrivec 
here, contained, about 50 houses that 
were finished, now she looms up with 
over 450 and all occupied, excepting a
few log cabins on the outskirts. No
great quantities: of gold have Been 
taken out as yet, hut every day new 
claims are being opened. Over two 
thousand dollars worth of dust, has 
been sold in Custer within the last 
week, but nearly all o f it came from 
the north, 75 or 80 miles from, here, 
On Dead-wood and "White-wood Creeks 
I  have seen quartz from that section 
better than any other I  ever saw in 
the Hills, but as yet our quartz is a 
conumdrum. The finest defined ledges 
ever discovered are here, but time 
must tell their value. Old miners 
however, have every confidence in the 
country, and only the tender feet anc 
timid are leaving the country. The late 
Indian scares have had a tendency to 
drive some away, hut the solid men 
who came here expecting such trouble 
are still with us, and here will they re 
main. This is .the finest agriculture 
country I  ever saw, especially near the 
foot-hill, and inside there are parks, 
even now, green as an emerald, bean 
tiful pine timber by the square mile, 
on every hill and mountain side, and 
game in abundance, within, twenty 
miles of Custer.

The Indians have run off about 500 
head of stock, as near as I  can learn, 
this winter, and two dashes were made 
after them last week, hut without ef
fect. Several people on their way in 
and out have been killed or wounded.. 
On last Sunday four persons were kill
ed.;. Mr. and Mrs. Mety, from Fort 
Laramie, going out at Red" Canon, 
and a colored woman, Mrs. Moshy; 
three others /wounded, two o f which 
have since died, and the other will 
probably die. Three others wounded 
on Monday last, wero af Buff&lo Gapj

on the way in. Our City Mayor,/Dr.
G. Bemis, is now attending them, 

and, all are out of danger. Several 
others have been killed or wounded 
rom time to time, in tho last three or 

four woeks, and I  will tell you why 
those peoplo get hurt; they come in 
in small parties of from five to ten and 
without proper protection, in fact, 
nine men came hero from Cheyenne, 
three weeks ago with one shot gun, 
and still they are alivo.

No party o f less than twenty-five 
or fifty should attempt to come hero, 
and every man should have a good 
rifle, throe mouths’ provision and a 
littlo ready cash; then they are fixed. 
Gold cannot be picked up every day, 
and it may take a man. two or three 
months to Cud the pay streak, and 
then if  a man has a little ready money 
he can purchase a nice little home—  
a little new log cabin the hills— and a 
good lot, 50x150 feet, or if he wishes 
to pull up stakes and go on a stam
pede he can pay his freight or buy a 
pony.

My reason for making these re
marks is this: because every
day, we sec, men arrive here who 
worked their way through and have 
not enough rations left to feed a chip
munk, and because they cannot pro
cure labor at §5 por day,,return by 
first freight and curse the country. 
"We actually know of a man who re
fused §2.50 per day and hoard' until 
the mines would ho properly opened, 
and although he had not a bite to cat 
he refused and went back. The soon
er our eastern friends realize tho facts 
regarding this country tho hotter for 
them and for us.

Capt. Jack Crawford is our Chief of 
scouts and a member of the Board ol 
Trustees. H e is a natural, practical 
genius, He was appointed by Capt. 
Wynkoop, of the Black Hills Rangers, 
a company o f minute men recently 
organized, aud has the entire confi
dence of the people, as ho has proven 
himself a gentleman and is always 
first in the saddle to “ go for”  thered- 
skins. Ho has sent six of his scouts 
to-day to reconnoitre and find out the 
camp o f these raiding thieves and 
murderers, and'will make it warm for 
them when their haunts are known. 
Capt, Jack was voted a fair compen
sation for his services at the last meet
ing: of the City Board, hut promptly 
refused any compensation save feed 
for himself and horse, at the same
time remarking, “ Gentlemen, I  shall
exact pay from the Sioux, and if my 
hoys and I  do not clear ’ em out and 
lift some o f their hair, we don’ t want 
your thanks, even.”  To-morrow Jack 
will superintend the erection of a sta
ble and stockade in the center of the 
city, and fifteen good citizens have 
offered their horses to remain saddled 
and ready for Jack and his boys at a 
moment’s notice to follow any party of 
Indians who may hereafter be found 
in the vicinity, and you may rest as
sured you will hear something inter
esting from the boys in my next let
ter, provided this is acceptable. Capt. 
Jack has written to Gen. Crook, of
fering the services o f himself and 
scouts to assist in whipping the north
ern Soux. Our minute men are also 
ready to receive 'orders from Crook 
and are commanded by a fine officer, 
Major Wynkoop, of Colorado. A  
fight is reported to have taken place 
at Red Canon this morning. Five 
Indians were killed and one white man 
wounded. We propose to protect em
igration as far as it lays inlour power, 
and have sent men out to Buffalo Gap 
and Red Canon, the two worst passes 
in the Hills for that purpose. Hop
ing you will forward paper regularly, 
and that everybody in Buchanan are
alive and kicking, I  remain

Yours truly. R anger.

depression. On the contrary, it is 
reasonable to presume, from past ex
perience, that silver will gradually 
appreciate, and thereby relievo .the 
political economists from their pre
sent embarrassment: —  Qhioaqo Tri
bune.

Collecting the Public Revenue.

The Depreciation o f Silver,
, There is an articleiu a late number 
o f Macmillian’s Magazine which 
gives some interesting and important 
statistics about the production of 
silver, and what becomes o f It. The 
annual product has increased gradu
ally hut largely in the United States 
since 1870, but it has remained about 
the same in Mexico, South America, 
and other countries. The total pro
ducts of the year 1875 was £16,000,- 
090, as against £15,000,000 in 1874, 
about the same in 1878, £12,750,000 
in 1872, and £11,600,000 in 1S72. 
That is to say, the latest and largest 
product was about §80,000,000 with 
an average annual production during 
the past five years o f about §68,500,- 
000. Of this, India and the East 
have absorbed on an average §88,000,- 
000, leaving §35,000,000 to be cared 
for by other countries. This produc
tion did not seem to be excessive till 
Germany demonetized silver, which 
suddenly threw about §200,000,000 
of silver on the market. This unu
sual surplus, along with the propor
tionate absorption of gold in Germa
ny to take the place of the demone
tized silver; and the increased pro
duct of the American mines, occasion
ed by a remarkable decrease in she 
gold mines; which was accelerated by 
the panicky feeling resulting upon the 
marked change in values. It is sug
gested in the article we have referred 
to that India demonetize silver— that 
is, make it legal tender only for small 
sums ; but this would he manifestly 
had policy. It is not apparent what 
could be done with the surplus silver, 
and the depreciation 'would he more 
rapid and disastrous than ever. India 
may suffer some loss in exchanges in
cident to the late depreciation, hut 
that people would suffer tenfold more, 
and be the cause o f their own misfor
tunes, i f  they should “ bear”  the price 
of silver still further by demonetiza
tion at home- As it is now, the de
preciation must be at an end. The 
prospect or silver being brought into 
circulation in the United States, and 
the consequent demand there will he 
for from §100,000,000 to §150,000,- 
000, has already madu a change. 
Silver is now worth a couple of pence 
more per ounce than it was just after 
the German denonstration, and the 
prospect is now that, without any 
other unusual disturbance in the mar
ket, it will continue to enhance 
in value. W e have the testi
mony of Senator Jones, of Neveda, 
an- expert, 4hat the exhaustion o f  the 
principal American mines now oper
ated ,can hardly be foreseen, and the 
present indications from the Pacific 
coast in mining stock confirm the 
statement. Meanwhile, the commer
cial uses for silver will increase, so 
that there is no reason to apprepend 
a Yefy long duration of the present

We have the official announcement 
that during the month o f April the 
public debt was reduced §2,7S1,1S1, 
and that during the same month the 
receipts of internal- revenue, as com
pared with the month of April of last 
year, showed an increase of §3,500,- 
000. It will be seen, that had it not 
been for this increase in internal reve
nue, there would have been a deficien
cy in the Treasury, -instead of a re
duction o f  the public debt.

The Increase in the receipts from 
internal revenue, which will be • con
tinuous, is duo to the activity and en
ergy with which that branch of the 
service has been administered since 
the Secrctai’y  of the Treasury broke 
up the great whisky conspiracy and 
the fraudsin the tobacco business. The 
internal revenue service has been al
ways more .or less corrupt, especially 
in the collection of revenue from spirits 
and tobacco. From 1865 to 1868, 
when the tax on spirit was two dollars 
per gallon, the Government was no
toriously robbed of tho greater part of 
the revenue. The then Secretary, Mr. 
McCulloch, though an able and an 
honest man, had a less perfect system 
of law, and lacked the mental power 
aud nerve to enforce it. Ho was not, 
moreover, the kind o f man to grapple 
such an organization. His successor, 
Mr. Boutwell, who was a man of un
questioned integrity, who had better 
laws, reformed the business for a while, 
but as early as 1871 the robbery had
been resumed on a large scale. Under
Mr. Richardson, of course, the ring 
did pretty much what it pleased. It 
was not until Mr. Bristow succeeded 
to the office, bringing with him intel
lectual vigor, dauntless courage, un
tiring industry, and freedom from all 
personal and political entanglements 
which would stay the hand of justice 
or seek to screen the guilty, that any 
earnest movement was made for ro- 
form. He at once entered upon a 
thorough search into the secret opera
tions of the whisky revenue services, 
and, one year ago, he startled the 
country by the arrest o f  scores of guil
ty  officers and others, and the capture 
of as many distilleries and an immense 
Stock of illicit spirits. It was a bold 
movement, requiring undoubted pluck, 
It wasa direct assault upon the strong
est existing auxiliary o f machine poll 
tics. It was the capture of the R ing’s 
treasury, through which all manner of 
corruption in politics was accomplish
ed. The Whisky Ring was powerful 
in every sense. It had a cash capital 
of not less than one hundred millions 
o f dollars. It included; besides those 
actually engaged as manufacturers, a 

-large body o f influential politicians, 
including local political leaders, news
paper editors and proprietors, and a 
force of Federal Officers, all of whom 
were active politicians, and this force 
of Federal officers extended through 
all the Departments o f the Govern
ment, reaching to the very ante-room 
of the Executive office. It had an im
mense fund at its disposal. The men 
directly and indirectly engaged in it 
were 80 many politicalmachines; they
made political slates, nominated Con
gressman, packed conventions, stock
ed Legislatures, dictated Governors, 
controlled caucuses, and selected Sen
ators, besides, in a general way, man
aging municipal elections, and they 
constituted as apolitical power a force 
which required the utmost courage to 
attack, to pursue, to indict, convict, 
and punish. The Radical Kentuckian, 
who all his life had bravely avowed his 
Abolition and Republican principles 
in the very center of a slave-holding 
population, was just the man for this 
emergencv- He was satisfied there was 
fraud, and that the Treasury was rob
bed, and, knowing it to be his duty to 
break np the corrupt conspiracy anc. 
punish the guilty, he did not hestitate 
in his action. He struck his vigorous 
blows without asking who might he 
crushed; he caught the Federal offi
cers and powerful politicians with the 
plunder in their hands; he purified 
the legal branch of the service, and one 
hundred and more convicts, either by 
confession or verdict, attest how earn
estly the work has, been done. In like 
manner ho broke up the fraudulent 
transactions in tobacco, and uprooted 
the systematic undervaluations and 
smuggling at the New York Custom- 
House. He, for a time, largely sus
pended the manufacture of whisky, but 
he has succeeded in haying the tax col
lected. He has furnished hundreds of 
convicts for the courts to punish : he 
made defrauding the revenue disgrace
ful,' dishonorable, and' unprofitable. 
He has made the corruptionists dis 
gorge their plunder; he has placed 
honesty where dishonesty once had ab
solute sway. He has broken up the 
pay department of political corruption 
and dislocated much of the machinery 
by which State politics have been con 
trolled and Congressmen made ant 
kept in office. He has done the coun
try a great public service, and has ac
complished it in the face of the open 
or indirect opposition of all the ma
chine politicians of both parties, the 
President alone giving him moral anc. 
official support. Were it not for these 
reforms in .the collection of revenue, 
whereby that which was once lost is 
now collected, it is probable that, in 
view of the falling off of importations^ 
there would be now a deficit in the 
revenue. He has to a large extent 
purified the branch o f the civil service 
immediately under bis charge, anc 
gives the best practical indication of- 
how he vr.ould: carry out that reform 
under enlarged powors. He has in 
the great work he has accomplished 
steppod.heavily upon the toes of the 
conspicuous' friends of many, politi
cians, ancl has thereby evoked their bit 
ter enmity . But the great mass of the 
people regard him as the faithful pub 
lie officer, who dared to assail organ
ized fraud, and who brought it to jus 
tice, and who' has given direct evi 
dence of his fitness for the present 
time, when official corruption threatens 
to overwhelm" the Republic itself.

It  is claimed 'that Membrino Gift, 
the great Flint horse, has the finest 
three heat record in the world. His 
second heat, in 2:20, is only equaled 
by one other horse, Smuggler/ .

The Lack o f  Small Change.
The difficulty which we predicted 

has arisen in the business of substitut
ing silver coin for fractional cur
rency. Although silver coin has 
become so depreciated from its re
cent abundant production and its 
demonetizing in Europe that it is now 
worth about two per cent, less than 
greenbacks, measuring both by the 
gold standard, the new silver which 
las been issued by the Treasury De
partment goes out of circulation as 
fast as it is issued. Its noveltv'causes 
everybody who gets a dollar or two to 
ceep it as a curiosity. Many people 
are also hoarding it up in the belief 
that it is either now or soon will be 
worth more than, paper money—-thus 
illustrating the fundamental popular 
faith in a metallic currency, of intrin
sic value, which all the sophisms of 
Kelley and Caroy will never remove. 
From these combined causes the silver 
disappears as rapidly as it reaches tho 
people, just as a rivulet of water would 
be adsorbed in th.e shifting saude of 
the Great Desert. Meanwhile, as sil
ver is only issued in exchange for 
fractional currency, the result of the 
present experiment is a somewhat rap
id contraction of the latter, while the 
silver issued to take Its place does not 
practically circulate. There has thus 
been created afamine of small change, 
and both fractional currency and silver 
command a premium in New York city 
and other business centers.

This stringency of small change will 
o f course pass away as silver is more 
freely issued, the novelty of it wears 
off, and people become convinced that 
it  will, remain in circulation, and that 
they can gain nothing by hoarding it. 
It will take a month or two to reach 
this result, hut it can be reached i f  the 
supply of silver is kept up. The great 
trouble with the present mode of issue 
is that it is too slow. The silver driz
zled out, and the demand is ten-fold 
greater than the supply. I f  it could 
be poured out by millions, its very 
abundance would prevent the rush for 
it, and the popular demand would soon 
be satiated. We therefore regard the 
bill introduced by Mr. Payne of -Ohio, 
from the Committee on Banking and 
Currency, to authorize the Secretary 
of the Treasury to issue ten million 
dollars of silver in exchange for green
backs,: and requiring that the green
backs thus received shall only be re
issued on the retirement and destruc
tion of a like sum of fractional cur
rency received in payment of dues, as 
an excellent measure. It will at once 
relieve the scarcity of small change, 
for it allows the issue of silver without 
immediately retiring a like amount of 
fractional currency. I t  will also, in 
connection with issue of silver already 
provided for, make that coin so plenti
ful that there will probably be no fur
ther hoarding of it. It  will thus al
most entirely do away with the incon
veniences of the transition state from 
fractional currency to silver change 
which we are now suffering from.—  
Detroit Tribune.

[Prom the Michigan City Nen-s.] ,
One of tho saddest accidents that 

'las occurred among our citizens who 
are engaged in the fishing business 
took place on Thursday afternoon 
asfc. The threatening appearance of 

the weather caused all the fishing 
crafts, to seek safety in the harbor, 
and all but one Succeeded in doing so. 
The boat owned by Wm. Johnson 
failed to get in before the storm 
)roke, and without a doubt all on 
loard were drowned. - When last 
sighted she was about seven miles out, 
and apparently for refuge. After the 
squall had passed over the tugs: Went 
in search of the boat,, but al
though continued, until far into 
the - night the search was fruitless. 
Friday morning the search was re
newed and fish-boxes and other things 
known to be on tho boat were found. 
The supposition is that boat was 
swamped by the' gale, and being 
heavily ballasted sunk leaving those 
on hoard struggling in the water, and 
gnally sinking in a watery grave. On 
board the boat were Wm. Johnson, 
the owner, Chris. Mecklenburg, Dan
iel Smith and Edward Litto, three of 
whom leave families. The entire 
community mourn the sad accident 
and deeply sympathize with the be
reaved families of the lost ones.

Practical Questions Settled about live 
Centennial Exhibition.

As there is considerable doubt ex
pressed throughout the country as to 
the Centennial Exhibition being ready 
to open on the 10th of May, we have 
taken pains to inform ourselves on the 
subject, and give as authority some 
extracts from the official report of 
John Welsh, Esq., President of the 
Board of Finance, which has just been 
published. On the point of readiness 
it says:

“ Notwithstanding hindrances to our 
progress, our buildings and grounds 
are in an unusual state of forwardness 
as compared with other International 
Exhibitions at a corresponding time ; 
nor will they prevent the punctual ob 
servance of the appointed day . for 
opening, 10th of May.”

On the subject of hotel accommoda
tions, the report says:

“ A t one moment great anxiety .was 
felt lest there should be a scarcity of 
accommodations for visitors. It has 
been entirely removed. Hotels of very 
large capacity have been erected in 
the immediate vicinity of the Exhi 
bition and; throughout the city. Old 
ones have been enlarged, and by the 
agency of an enterprising association 
very large numbers of private dwell
ings, of which Philadelphia has sixty 
thousand more than any other Ameri
can city, have been utilized for the 
purpose; so that under no probable 
circumstance can any inconvenience 
occur for want of comfortable accom 
modations.

•“ The strongest assurance is felt that 
the charges will be moderate.”

In the matter of the charge for ad 
mittance, a fifty-cent note payable at 
the gate admits to the grounds, and 
there is no further charge. A  visitor 
can enter one building or all'of them 
as he sees proper. We quote the text 
of the report touching this question :

“ In the arrangements connected, 
with the: entrance and exit of visitors, 
exhibitors, and employes, the greatest 
simplicity has been aimed at. . Each 
'class will use special gates. The ticket 
for Visitors will be a fifty-cent note, and 
if not in. the possession of the visitor it 
can be obtained in exchange for other 
money at an office near each gate, of 
entrance. Children pay the same as 
adults. To vary from a uniform price 
entails so many inconveniences as to 
forbid it. Fifty cents for a nine hours’ 
visit to a museum of the products of 
the world, distributed among beautiful 
buildings' and on grounds of surpass
ing attractions, must be satisfactory 
to every one. Such 'exhibitors and 
employes as are required on the grounds 
will be furnished with special tickets. 
Properly authorized representatives of 
the press, within reasonable limits, will 
be recognized as-entitled to free ad
mission.

Stale Pioneer Society..v
Upon the invitation of the Washten

aw County Pioneer Socoiety the “ an
nual society. gathering”  of.tho State 
Pioneer Society will. be held at the 
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,* 
the 7th day of June next, commencing 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon. It  is 
hoped that arrangements will be made 
with the various railroads for tickets 
at reduced rates. The pioneers of the 
State and* the public are invited to 
participate in the festivities o f the oc
casion. . ■

. Mrs. W . E. Store, of Lansing, is 
putting 9860 .different pieces into a 

1 patchwork quiR: ( '  *

BUCHANAN PRICES CURRENT.
OorrtGtidiviry Wednesday morning f o r  ih t  Record fiy  

KI£{YO£?<& VlJSfC&NTjDealtrsin G roctritsandR ro*  
tnsioua, Front Street ̂ Buchanan ,Mic?i.
These figures represent thepriecs paid by dealerstmtun1es 

otherwise specified*

STATE STEMS.
Work has commenced on the new 

national exchange bank of Albion.
The Bronsonites are having a live

ly fight over the cow question. Cows 
out or cows in is the question.

The Catholics nave bought the old 
school-houSe in Oascville and convert
ed it into a church at a cost of §1,400.

The “ Duoterpsichoriauclogpedali- 
fcy,”  an Ann Arbor college society, 
will give an entertainment soon. 
Shoot that name.

A  boy named Byron Houghtaling 
was kicked so badly at Coldwater last 
week by another boy, that hi3 life is 
dispared of.

Kent county farmers report that 
they are plowing up great numbers of 
potato bugs all in a remarkably fine 
and healthy condition.

Sheriff Woodin, of Monroe, and 
three of his deputies, weigh together 
1,000 pounds, an average of 250 
pounds apiece.

A  sheep shearing festival, under the 
auspices of the Marshall grange, was 
held in Marshall on the 6th inst. The 
largest sheep exhibited weighed 128 
pounds; fleece 21|- Ib3; owned by C. 
A . Miller, of Marengo. The weight 
of the heaviest fleece sheared was 281- 
pounds.

A  bold thief entered and robbed the 
Columbiaville ticket office in broad 
daylight last week. He secured a 
gold watch, hut was afterward himself 
secured.

The earnings of the D., L.& L. M. 
R. R . for the year ending Dec. 31st, 
were §739,704, a net decrease of §115- 
393 over the earnings of the previous 
year.

A  man named Sundy, of Battle 
Creek, was lately fined §25 and costs 
for spearing fish in Goguac lake, near 
that place, in the month of April, in 
violation of the State laws.

' Genesee county has had its Demo
cratic Convenion and the following 
delegates were elected: First dis
trict— Josiah Buckbee, James Law- 
tber, J. P. Worden, and James Glass; 
second district—E. H. Thompson, W. 
O. Axford, Jerome Eddy and J. B. 
Garland.

A  white-oak" tree was recently out 
on the farm of Warren Thompson, 
Ossco", in which about two-thirds of a 
horse shoe was found imbedded. It 
was thought the shoe had been bung 
on a limb near the body of the tree, 
and the wood had grown over it. The 
grain of the wood indicates that 
the shoe had been there 87 years.

Mr. E. A’. Garter, of Kawkawlin, 
says he has in his possession the fol
lowing old coins: One of Constantine, 
who reigned from A . D. 306 to 337 ; 
one of Gonstantius. who reigned from 
A . D. 292 to 806; one of Probus, 
whose timo of reign was from A. D. 
276 to 282 ; one of Gaiienus, from 
A. D . 258 to 26S ; one of Commodus, 
from A. D. 180 to 192 • and the boss 
one of Claudius Gsesar, whose reign 
was from A . D . 41 to 54. He says 
also that he has “ the identical coin 
which Peter took from the fish’s 
mouth,”  but he'don’ t say which Peter.

A  large, hear, on the 20th inst., 
came within three: rods of John Bry
ant’s house in Eden and drank from a 
spring in full view of Mr. B .’s family, 
A  small child was at one time within 
a few feet of the bear, supposing it to 
be a dog. Bruin offered no disturb
ance to the family, arid after drinking 
his fill left and has not been seen since. 
— hndinqton Record.

The Cheboygan. 1'rae Press gives 
the following account of the condition 
of things in that place. Hard -times, 
truly: “ We haven’ t got any butter, 
we haven’ t got any beef, and the hens 
only cacklo for the fun of seeing us po 
to the nest and come away disappoint
ed. For the past ten days no butter 
could be bought in Cheboygan, ancl 
the consequence has been that all who 
hadn’ t laid in a good stock of that 
main stay to the stall' of life have had 
to soak their bread in hair oil as a sub
stitute. Now wc suppose our exchang
es will say something like this “ U p  
in Cheboygan they use hair oil for
gravy. “But what can a fellow do
if ho hain’ t got no butter ? Lard and 
salt might do if wo didn’ t have bar’s 
grease, but when wc can buy a bottle 
of highly scented oily hair invigorator 
for twenty-five cents, who’s going to 
pay 60 cents for a teaspoonful of lard ?”

M I D W I F E R Y !
M R S. M A R IA  DUTTON,

M IDW IFE AND NURSE,
AGBNT FOR.TnE'

Cyclopedia of Things Worth 
Knowing, or 25,000 wants ; 

Supplied.
ALSO, AGENT EOR THE ■ \ ~ e ■■

Carpet Rag Looper,
Which will attach rags without needle, thread, thimble, 
BciBBora or spectacles. , ..
. ResL dence oh Front Street,"eftt th# Oofnerrf,Pottage 
»treet,Bachauaa, Mloh, _ >  88*1 .

Wheat, white, per bushel................................
Wheat, red, por bushel.......... ..................
Flour, white, por barrel, selling........... .
Flour, rod, por barrel, soiling.................... .
buckwheat Flour, selling ................... .............
Glovor Seed, porlniBliol............................... .
Timothy Seed, por bushel................. ............
Corn, new, per bushol........................... ...........
Oats, por bushel.............................................
Bran, por ton, Helling-..................... ............... .
Pork, livo. per hundred..;...............................
Pork, dressed, per hundred...... ................
Pork, nieBs, per pound....................................
Cora Moul, bolted, pur hundred, Bulling.......
Plaster, por barrel* selling.......................u
Hay, tame, per tori........................................ .
Hay, marsh, per ton ...................................
Salt, fine, por barrol. selling..................... .
Salt, coarse, per barret, Belling.....................
Beans, por bushol............... ............................ .
Wood, 18 Inch, pdr cord......... ...................... .
Wood, 4 feet,per cord...................................... .
Butter, per pound................................... .........
Eggs, per dozen,................................................
Xard, por pouiid......... ..................................
Tallow, per pound............................................
Honoy, per pound.................................... .
Groon Apples, por bushol........ ..................... .
Ohickoua, por pound............................. ......... .
Brick, por thousand, soiling.............
Hides-, green, per pound.................... .
Hides, ary, por pound...... ................. .
Bolts..... ..................

1 20 110 
, 7 50

7 00 
, 7 00

S 00 
3 00 

, 35
30

; 12 00
7 00.
8 00 
12j4. 2 01)
175  8 Q0@10 00 

. 5 00@G 00 2 00 
. 2 50
. X 25

1 75 
3 50 

18. 8
. 14

STREET &

18 
75 * 8 

S 00

Muckerol, No. 1, por pound, soiling............
White Fish, por pound, soiling..................

10@15 
50@1 50

IVA 10

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

T im e  T u b lc —I fo v .  3 1 , ISTS.

Chicago..............
Kensington.........
b o k o .....................
Michigan, City......
New buffalo.........
Buchanan....,....... .
N iles.....................
Dowiigiac..............
Decatur................ .
Lawton................
Kalamazoo...........
Galesburg............
Battle Crook........
Marshall...... .
A lb ion ..............
Jackson........ ........
/TAckson..............
Grass Lake..........
Cbelsoa...............
Dexter................
Ann Arbor...........
Ypsilanti.............
Wayne Junction. 
G. T. Junction....
Detroit.................

•Lv. 6 00 Ai Jit 
5 45
0 40
7 32
7 558 42
9 02 
9 27 
9 521010 

10 45 1112 
1152
1245 P . M. 
X14 
2 OS 
212
2 45 
310 
325
3 52 
415
4 45
5 80 
5 45

Detroit.................
G.T. Junction......
Wayne Junction.
Yysilantl.............
Ann Arbor.. .......
Dexter................
Chelsea................
Grass Lake..........
Jackson..............
Jackson............ .
Albion..... J..........
Marshall..........
Battle Creek......
Galesburg............
Kalamazoo..........
Lawton..,.., 
Docatur ............
Dowflgiac............
Nilos.,...................
Buchanan.,..........
New Buffalo.......
Michigan City.....
Lake.....................
Kensington...... .
Chicago............

Lv.

...Ar

*Mnil. ♦Accom.
4 00 M.
4 45
5 30 
G 306 55
7 508 208 49 
915
9 35 

1010

JNight
Express.
9 OO P . M  
9 43 

10 25 
1115 
1140
12 20 A.Mr 
12 35 1 Ol 
L25

7 00 A, m :, 
7 30
7 5G 
8.13 
S36"8 55
9 23 

10 OO 
1015

•Mail. ‘ Accom.
7 00 A .M . 715 
7 57 
S 32
5 56 
9 20 
940

10 03 
10 40 
10 45 
1135
12 25 P . M. 
100 
131 
152 
2 35
2 52
3 10 
3 45
3 59
4 43 
510 
5..4S6 45
7 30

4 00P.M, 
415
4 50
5 2S 
545 6006 286 49
7 15

4 00 A.M.
4 41
5 00
5 26 
6106 25 
7.2L
7 508 35
9 35 

10 20

2 30 
238 
315
3 47
4 07 
4 52
4 55
5 23
5 506 08 
G 2$6 48 

•7 OS
7 45
8 00
J Evening 
Express.
6 00 P .M . 
G 16
647
7 12 
745 S10 
8:288 55
9 25 
0 30

10 25 
10 58 
1137
1210 A . M 
12 30 
105 
125 
155 
2 30
2 45
3 23
3 40
4  05
5 42 
G 30

*3unduys excepted.* Saturday and Sundoy excepted 
H B, Lrdtard, War. B. Strong,

Ass’t Gen. SupH, Detroit, Gen'l Sup’t, Chicago
Hzxrt C. W entworth, Gen'l Pass. Agent, Chicago.

CHICAGO & MI0H. L. SHORE R. R.

0 N and after Sunday, Nov. 21, 1875, trains w ill run 
as follows: «

TRAINS NORTH.
Day Wight . G. Rapids

Express. Express. mixed.
New Buffalo.............. 1125 A .M , 1150 P . M. 5 50 A.M .
♦Town Line...*......... CIO
♦ Wilkinson’s............. 0 20
Cblckaming.............. 6 30
T roy _____ ______ ___ G 47
♦Brown’s ............. . 6 55
Bridgetuan................. 12 00 M. 12 40 A . M. 715
Morris......................... 7 25
Stevousville.............. 12 io 7 45
•Lincoln..................... S 00
St. Joseph.................. 12 35 140 8 35
Grand Rapids............ 4 40 6 45
Muskcgou...........arr. 7 00 715
Fbntwater.....i.......... 1155

TRAINS SOUTH.

’ Mail,
A . M.

Evening
Express. Mixed.

Dig Rapids................ 2 30 P. M. 7 00 A . M
Muskegon.................. S15 Gi60
Grand Rapids............ 1100 SOO St.Jols Ac
St-Joseph................. 315 P .M . 150 A . M.* 6 30 A. M
•Lincoln.......... .......... 3 27 ' 6 5a
Stovensville.............. 3 34 715
Morris ........................ 344 7 35
Brldgem'nn........... 3 50 2 35 7 45
•Brown’s................... 4 02 S 05
T roy ........................... 406 815
Cbikaming........... . 415 . S 30
*Wilkinsou’s ............ 419 S 40
*Towu L ine......... . 4 23 850
Now Buffalo...**..**... 435 3 80 910

♦Signal Stations.—Trains stop only when there are 
passengers to get on.or off.

Tilings Are Tumbling!

Keep your eyes wide open, as well as ycur 
ears, for you will see or liear something drop.

Selling Good Mxislin, both in  
B leached and .Unbleached, 

from  6 to IQ.ets. a yard.

At Reduced Prices. 

W A L L  P A P E R !

CARPETS
As Caeap as the Cheapest.

REDDEN & GRAHAM.

price.

SAVE MONET.

E r r o r s  o f  Y o u th .

PUBLICATIONS.
a? jbc as

DFTV
5

Cheaper than anybody. White Blanks from 
I2£ to 15 cents a roll. Satin at 22 cents. 
Brown Backs from 8 to 10 cents. All trimmed 
for'use, -

W e are not selling off at cost) 
but are selling at a very  

Small Profit.

e o m  i n  a m  s e e .

Q . a  r-oyou iv*nt Boofcs. Cards, Prints,
o e e  - d . 6 i 6 .  Pliot.-graphaJ -  --  . Why then do you. 
waste money on swindler*. Instead send to the'old re
liable howu .of Huuter & Co Hbtablished in JSG0. W o
supply all books, a ll goods aud at lowest rales fend 
for some o f those. Trunk Full o f Fun, 15c; How to wui
a Sweetheart, 30c; ’Golden Wheel Fortune Teller, 40c; 
Book o f LoveLet»ors, 50c; Boxing MadelSasy,loc-; Mor 
gftu’s.Mftsijnry Exposed 25 : lluntor’d Guide,25c; Gran- 
gor^e Exposed, 150 pp. illustrated, 50c; How to-wrifo 
short baud. 50c; Uow loainuso an evening l>n.»'ty. 39c;

Pocket Iloylo, 59c; ftbcRfeiTielu’a Letter Writer, 40c; 
Monitor o f Frooumsonry, 75c; How to wm aud how to

port nud hunt up .foreign and scarco books. Wo make it 
a study.. Wo watit your putronago. Send for our circu
lars. It  will pay you to doal with us. Do not risk money 
with swindlers but st*nd at once to the "old  reliables,”  
Uunter & Co., lXiusdulOjN. H.

pnees. 
buy $15 worth o f 

goods for $10/ W hy not doit. Tho Groat-N K  Dollar 
Sale, 33 Bromfiold St.. Boston, isDrmly established, aud 
for years has sold roally valuable goo Is worth $1 50 to $3 
at a fixed nrjco o f  onli* OneD ollar. Wo are endorsed 
l̂uid recommended by the best papers aud lo»ding mor- 
clifttitH. (iur sultiris uu bouorable business enterprise and 
Wb do soli oil goods at Uss than -other dealers. I&tlicse 
times it pays to save money. Wo coil Jewelry, Silvor and 
Plated War?, Glassware, Cutlery, Dry and Fancy Goods, 
Groceries, T i5i»b, Coffeos, Spices; nnjj in tact everything^ jn- 
cludliig 5,000 elegant. Imoka, which retail at $1.50 to $4, 

'and all {Qi'jiisk one dollaf. There in no •Hickot,”  "order 
-.Blip,!* brother trickery.- ‘One -dollar secures aiiy article 
on the list We C Q.D., lot'you sec goods before-payiug.' 
Over 78,000 patroos aUp. t the popularity o f  our great' 
sale. Wo .uded ftgonts evvrywhoro, AVo cannot" give any 
idea herd, of pur. bnalness Ouc list of goods would fill 
this eutirp.paper.; Send at once for circulars and record- 

. mendationB from our patrons.' T ou  can save cash. W ill 
you do it ? / I f  goad dross at once ti. ORMISTON & OO., 
N;.E. DOLL All SALE, §3 Bromfiold. St., Boston,Mass.

■A - GENTLEMAN, who.suffered for years from Nervous 
H  Debility,’' Premature D46ay, and .all the effects of 
youthful indiscretion will, foe the sake of suffering hu
manity, send free to all who need it; tho recipe and direc- ■ 
tion for making tho simple remedy by wbioh he was 
cured/. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser^ ex
perience can do* so by addressing in perfect confidence, 
U m Q  ■ JOHN Bj OGDEN, 42 Cedar Bt.f NeW

An eight-page paper, containing forty columns o f first- 
class original literature. *j behest Slories and Sketches 
are always to be round in the N ew Y ork Weekly. Tho 
writers regularly contributing to the New "York Weeklt 
comprise many o f tu© most renowned Novelists in the 
World, A t least Six Serial Stories are conlinually rnu* 
uiag in the New Y ork W eekly, and a New Story is com
menced over second week, so that new readers .get the 
beginning o f  a new story no matter when they subscribe. 
Besides tue long stories, there are a  number of short 
Sketches, our Itognlar Departments, Answers to Corres
pondents, Knowledge B ox, Items o f Interest, Ladies’ 
Work-Box, Histocl al Items, Josh. Billings1 Contribu
tions, Pleasant Paragraphs, nd a variety o f  desultory 
reading matter o f  the most interesting character. The 
New Y ork W eekly is; universally admitted to be 
THE BEST STORY AND SKETCH PAPER IN TIIE 
WORLD.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.—fPostagO in all cases 
Prepaid by u s ) One year, One Copy, $3. One year, Two 
copies, $5. One year, Four copies, $10. One year, Eig'it 
copies, $20. One month, 25 cents. T « o  months, 50 
cents. Three months, 75 cents. Four months, $1. Those 
sending $20 for-a Club o f Eight, alLsentat one time, will 
be entitled to a Niuth Copy fhee. Getters up o f Clubs 
can afterward add single copies at $2 50 each. Single 
Copies, 6 cents. Postage F ret to every Subscriber.4QrSpecimen Copies can be soon at every 1‘oBt-office, 
drug store and nows agency throughout the Union.

t :n e
Mammoth M onthly Reader
Contains eight large pages—fifty-six long columns—o f 
tho moat entertaining, original and selected reading mat
ter. Notable Events, Strange Occurrences, Historical 
Narratives, Items for .Farmers and. Gardeners, the Crimi
nal Record o f  the Month, Scientific Notes, Sketches o f  
Love and Adventure, first-class Long Stories.Poetry.etc., 
are embraced in the contents o f  the MAMMOTH MONTH
LY READER.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.—One Copy, one year, 75 
cents. Five copies, one year, $3, Single copies, 8 cents 
Postage Fret to every Subscriber.

T H E

This is a weekly paper, designed especially for the en
tertainment o f  Young Peoplo* i t  contains delightfully 
interesting long Stories, pleasing Sketches, Tales o f  Ad
venture, and various Miscellaneous Matter. I t  also con
tains ingenious and curious Puzzles, Charades, Itobueees, 
instructive Mathematical Problems, end a Checker Col
umn.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS:
One copy,l;year..... ....$2 50 I Two copios, 1 year......$5 00
One copy, 6 months..... 125  | Three copies, 1 year... 7 00
One copy, 3 months...*. C3 j Four copies, 1 year___ 9 00
One copy, 4‘ weeks...... 20 J Eight Copies, l  year—.17 OOSingle Copy, 5 con (6.

POSTAGE FREE IX ALL CASES.

In  making remittances io r  subscription, always pro
cure a draft on Now York, or a Post-Oflice Money Order, 
if  possible. Where neither o f  these can he procured, send 
the money, hut always in  a  heoiszered letter. The regis
tration foo is. ten cents, and the present registration ays- 
tern has been found by the postal authorities to be vir
tually an absolute protection against losses by mail. A lt 
Postninsters are obliged to reglstor letters whenever re 
quested to do so. ’

In  nddrcsaiag letters to Street Smith, do not omit 
our S ox  Plcmbcr. B y «  recent order o f  the Post-Office 
Department ibis absolutely necessary, to insure the 
prompt delivery o f  letters.

All Letters should be addressed to

S T R E E T  & SM ITH,
P. Box SSOO. 25 , 27 , 2 9  *  3 1  T tO SeSi., Jf. Y .

[np27nllm6]

OURMMMlIOTi’O
IN THE FOLLOWING

J ^ e r o s e n e  lamps, chimneys and oil,

Jjrn the most refined,state, that never w ill roil, 

and crackers, candies and cukes,

- y ,°a  never ato better than our Johnny bakes 

^ ^ n ion s  and cabbage, potatoes and beets— 

J^pever ont o f  the vegetables any one oats. 

A n kinds c>f produce, corn, flonr and oats;

D

Icest o f  butter, on which a customer dotes, 

.onble extracts, the finest and best.

"^J*ery nicest o f  coffees, and. teas by tho chest, 

jj*n quality and prico can none others compote, 

N or will they attempt, for fear o f  defeat 

^Charley’s on hand with,a heart aud a will.

■giver ready, with pleasure your orders lo  fill, 

think for a.moment we deem it atnslc 

P ^ f j  show you our goods whenever yon ask. 

9C?yrups and Sagars wo’ ll show yon  with pride;

iye satisfaction wherever they are tried.

£ ^ a is in s  and currants, nice figs and prunoa:

^ y i s  for the hair, and pleasant perfumes,

^Xousisting o f everything; for the toilet in nse, 

■ g v e r y  article warranted to beautifully diffuse. 

J ^ em em b er our sodas, which are always on hands; 

■g"mperial 6oap—in faefcsoap o f all brands.

^ g x tr a  tobaccos, both,smoking and chewing, 

g f  olutions and powders for laundry blueing;

J u ried apples, peaches, And all kinds o f  fru it;

ranges, lemons, and extracts wo never dilute. 

^ j^ T ith  careful attention we select all cur wares, 

Jg^either would we for a moment yonr interest ensnare

Remember tlie place— 53 Front 
Street, Buchanan, Mich.

O Y 1 K

AT RETAIL, FOR CASH,

Actual Manufacturers’ Prices.
In consequence of the great de

pression of trade, and the late
ness of the present season, we find 
our stocTc much larger than usual 
at this time, and; in order 'to 
convert it into cash, have made 
JPHIC2BS & OWJ2JS, than ever 
"known in  the northwest. Con
sumers will consult their interest 
"by examining our goods and com
paring prices.

E v e r y  garment •-marked in 
plain figures, and warranted 
equal to ciistom, make. J
WILDE,

BLUETT]
\ f c ? G  o , 3

X.2M .JDXNG ChOXJECXJSMS,

126,128 & 130,STATE ST.,
CORNER MADISON,

O Y H O ^ G - O .

PENSIONS
To whom Pensions are

T >  A  T T I  E V E E Y  S o l d i e r  
X T J c L X ^ ^ ftB I S A B X iE D  w h ile  in  tho lino
and discharge o f  duty, either b y  accident o r  
otherwise, should h&vo a  pension. T b o  less oc 
a  finger entitles y o u  to  a. pension. A  runtui'c, 
no  matter how  slight, g ives you  a  ponslon. *

The loss o f  a toe g ives you  a  pension.
T ho loss o f  an oyo  gives yon  a  pension*

. A n y  in jury w ill  g iv eyou a p en sion .

P E N S IO N S  SSFSSSw ho arenow dra'yrinpapension.firG  ju stly  enti
tled  to an increase. T t K T y ^ . T r B r ^ r t o ?  C^aSend2staxnpeJCl%J U  idE JL £  aXL 
fo r  copy  o f Pension and B ounty A cts.
Address, p . H. FITZGERALD,
United States Claim Agent, In d ia n a po lis , Inb. 

J8® “ On all letters m ark P . O . B o x  5 4 .^ § g  
Please state in what paper jou eavr this odvertlscmcnt.

C h a n d l e r , ' L o r d

’&  Co.,
N ew spaper A d v e rtis in g

8 9  Madison Street, Chicago; III.
Estimates to t  Advertising in  any.-number of N ow:- 

oapers, for any lengtli of tim'e furnished free upon 
application.' Selections w ill be made adapted to any 
particular business. Complete files 'for inspection. 
^  advertisers, For anything relative to advtrtlllng.
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T o  A dvertisers.
The “ R ecord”  is the best A dvertis in g  

M odium In South-western M ichigan) h av 
ing the largest circu lation  o f  a n y  other 
paper in  this, part o f  the State.

ASSOnXT
Geo. I\ Rowell & Co., 41 Park Row, If. Y., 

S. II. Pcttiigill, Sf Tark Row, IT, Y., and 
Rowell & Chesman, St. Louis,. Missouri, nuo 
ear authorized agents to contract for advertis
ing, at our lowest rates, for the columns of the 
RsKRtss: C ow rv R k coro .

W arm once more.

QUlt. OUUH XiTST.

To subscribers for tbc R e c o r d  wo 
can furnish rending matter for the on- 
suing year at the following exceeding
ly low rates:

WITH
PBtCE. KECORK.

*Godoy’s Ladies B ook ., . . . . . . .  .$3.00 §4.00
*Dcmore3t’s Monthly Magazine., 8.00 8.85
*Peterson’s Magazine...............    200 8-00
Harper’s Bazar................    4,00 4.75

“  W eek ly ......... . . . . . . . .  4.00 4.75
“  Monthly Magazine . . . . .  4.00 4.55

Scientific American.. . . . . . . . . . .  3.20 4.25
. . . . .  8.00 S,2o

Tubs' cold again.

A re  you going to the big show ?

Get out your sickles, greens are
ripe.

J u d g e  C q o l id g e  occupies tlio bench 
in Allegan county this week.

T h e  union school o f this place will 
close Rriday, Juno 2d, for the year.

Shoot the man who said that we 
were going to have a dry spring.

Croquet does not: seem to bo as
popular this; year as last*

They have a roller skating rink in 
Lansing.

The heavy rain last week started 
vegetation with vigor.

The Centennial Exhibition was to 
have been opened yesterday.

S- P* & C. G. High have a new 
advertisement on this page this- week.

PtAXX your advertisemeuta now, i f  
you want to reap a harvest o f green
backs.

Dk. I. D. Seedy has a new adver
tisement on first page- See what lie 
offers.

The annual reunion o f  the State 
Pioneer Association, will be held at 
Ann Arbor, June 7th.

The Berrien Springs Journal is to 
have an illustrated Centennial edition 
in a few da vs. Look out for it.

Wheat was never known to look 
better at this season, in this vicinity, 
than now.

xnot so many potatoes are being 
planted this year as vnre last. People 
are probably afraid that mere will be 
another large crop.

A pples. pe.u*h, cherry and oiLcr 
fruit trees art in full Hoorn, and in
dications are that f icrc  wilt be a 
large crop this year.

Daxgep.01'3 counterfeit bills on the 
hirst National Bank of Gin ton. Illi 
nois, are in circulation. Look out for 
them,

---------a n » i a. —■-----
The  Berrien County Co-operative 

Society have received their new goods 
and; wiE soon, be prepared, to open 
their store.

S. B. H erx, late o f the Niles 
Democrat, is now in the employ of 
L. A . Duncan, at the Republican, 
office.

I p a man hitches a horse to your 
memorial shade-trees remember that 
Governor Dix said “ shoot him down 
on the spot.”

B edbex & Graham  have a new 
advertisement in*this issue. Read it 
and then go and see i f  they will not 
do just as they say.

Theodore Thomas has soldhisstock 
o f  drugs, known as the O. E. Woods & 
Co.’s drug store, to Dr. G. II. McLin. 
The Dr., in turn, has sold the stock 
to J. W , Rancher.

Two hundred and fifty persons were 
confirmed at Trinity Church in Niles, 
on Sunda}’, by Bishop Gillispie, o f the 
Diocese of Western Michigan.

WE have one o f  Worcester’s Una
bridged Pictoria' Dictionaries, almost 
as good as new* which we will sell 
cheap for cash. This is a splendid 
opportunity for any one in want o f a 
good dictionary. *

W e have one of Cook’s patent 
“ letter filesj”  the retail price o f which 
is §15.00, which we will sell cheap for 
cash. Just the thing for a business 
man. Come and see it before it is 
too late.

Ort— — -

J. J , T a x  R iper, E sq., left this 
place on Tuesday morning fo attend’ 
the State Republican Convention at 
Grand Rapids on Wednesday, he be
ing one o f the delegates chosen by 
this district.

A  m e e t i x g of the canvassers for 
stock for the Benton Harbor and In 
diana Railroad is to he held in Berri
en Springs to-morrow, (Friday), when 
the reports of the canvassers will be 
read and notes compared.

A  M e a x  S c a m p .— A  fellow by the 
name o f John W . Raley, who was 
employed by the Buchanan. M f’g. Co., 
moped the town Tuesday night, owing 
J. D . Chittenden, §20. foT hoard, (and, 
that makes him mad.

W e  have received a letter from W. 
S. Wilson, formerly o f Galien, re 
questing us to state to his friends (?) 
of that place, that he has not gone to 
the Black Hills as is supposed by 
them, but is still in this State.

Mr . Samuel F rexch has secured 
the services of Miss Hollinbecb, from 
New York, a lady o f  twelve years’ ex
perience in the manufacture o f cheese, 
and will be prepared to open the Fac
tory in. this place no Monday, May 
15th. The business will be conducted 
on the same plan as two years ago, 
charging two and one-half 'cents per 
pound,- including: boxing and selling.

Littcll’s Living A g e ,. . . .
The Christian Uuion.......................3.20 4.00
American Agrienltm'alist... . . . ,  1.00 265
Inter-Ocean, Weekly — --------   1.65 2.63

«  Smut-Weekly..........8.S0 4.00
“  “  D a i l y . , . , . . . . ------ 10.00 10 50

Chicago Boat and Mail, W eekly.. 1.00 2.23
"  «  D a ily .... 6.80 0.75

Ohicago Tribune, W eekly.--------- 1.50 2.50
Chicago Timor; Weekly . . —  —  2.00 3.00
Detroit, Eree Press, Weekly_____  3.0Q 3.00
Detroit Post, W eekly..................  2.00 3.00
Detroit Weekly Tribune............ .. 2.00 3.00
Herald and; Torchlight, Detroit, 2.00 3.00
Cincinnati Weekly Times, . . —  2.00 3.50
The Household — ......................  1.00 2.85
Michigan Farmer,................   2,00 3.13

Other periodicals furnished at low
est club; rates, upon short notice 

Those marked * are accompanied 
with either chromos or steel engrav
ings.

- -  ..... ■■

PERSONS having friends in tho 
Black Hills this summer, should make 
due preparation for their support next 
winter;

Mrs. B arclay F e l c h  is delivering 
a course of lectures in tlio Presbyterian 
Church, to the ladies o f  this place. 
Mrs, Felch is a very pleasant lady 
and. we judge would deliver interest
ing and instructive lectures, but as 
wc are excluded, and as our wife did 
not attend, we are unable to give par
ticulars.

The law in relation to spearing and 
shooting: fish does not seem to be dis
tinctly understood by people living in 
this Vicinity. Any person who spears 
or shoots fish in the inland waters o f  
Michigan during the months of March, 
April, May, and June, does so at his 
peril, and is liable to a fine o f §100 or 
GO days’ imprisonment.

The people o f Niles seem to show 
great discretion in their liberal con • 
tributions. They gave §2,500 to a 
Grand Rapids firm to have them, move 
to their city to take the place o f a 
furniture firm that; had just failed, but 
could have been enabled to continue 
their business had they received the 
above contribution.. Charity should 
begin at home.

W e frequently hear our Michigan 
friends- speak of running R. A  . De- 
Mont, of Buchanan, for sheriff o f Ber
rien county. “ Dick”  would make a 
splendid officer. Aside from his intel
ligence and other qualifications for 
the place, he is a fearless, active, 
strong, shrewl man, who would bo a, 
terror to all evil doers. He assisted 
in the capture ot the Poland murder
ers Hickman and Bennet, and dis
played so much of the right kind of 
stuff for a detective and officer, that 
those cognizant o f his part in the cap
ture, sioke o f it in terms o f united 
•praise. The republicans ot Berrien, 
county could r.ot da better than make 
Mr. DeMont their next sheriff.—  
South Rend Tribune,

A  m e e t ix g  o f  soldiers wag held, 
in Good Templars:’ Hall, in this 
place, last (Wednesday) evening, for 
the purpose of making preliminary 
arrangements for the services on D ec
oration day, May 80th. Committees 
were appointed to request that places 
o f business be closed, to complete ar
rangements, and procure a speaker. 
A  large number were present and all 
seemed: to be greatly interested in the 
proceedings and anxious to have the 
day properly observed. Another 
meeting will be held Friday evening, 
May 19th.

Quite a number of our subscribers 
will see by the date following their 
name on their paper that they are 
indebted for one year’s subscription, 
the time expiring May 7th. Wo shall 
expect to hear from; them- in a few’ 
days, and not be obliged, to stop their 
papers.

We have a list of eighty names of 
perfect dead beats, living in and about 
this town, who received the R e c o r d  
From May 7th, 1S74, to M ay 7th, 
1875; and have not paid for it. Any 
one wishing to be posted in regard to 
these parties; may be accommodated at 
any time by calling at this office.

The penalty for rape in Berrien 
county seems to be only §100, That 
is what Geo. Franz was ordered to pay 
by the court. In  the same court A n
drew J. Glover had his choice of §175 
fine or ten months in prison for killing 
a man. He paid the fine. Luxuries 
are cheap in Berrien county.— JSven- 
ing News.

E ig h t , o f  the dressmakers, 'school- 
marms and “ sich,”  o f this place, 
started for Chicago on fi'riday last, 
via New Buffalo, Benton Harbor and 
the good ship “ Messenger,”  leaving 
Benton Harbor at 9 P . M. Friday, 
and arriving in Ohicago early Satur
day morning. There they - visited 
some of the many places of amuse
ment, having a hard day’s fun, and 
started for- home' by same route at 
12 o’ clock at night, arriving in Ben
ton Harbor at 6 A . M. on Sunday,, 
and safely home, by private convey
ance, in the evening; A ll went merry 
as a marriage hell; with the exception 
o f the first trig across the lake, when 
the gentle undulations of the: boat were 
rather more than they were used to, 
and made them dreadfully sea-sick, 
and they acted just as: everybody else 
does on similar occasions.

S e c e s s io n . •— Secede, from every 
name ajid kind o f Saloratus except 
D. B. DcLand. & Co.’s Best Chemical 
Saleratus. This is the kind to use on 
every occasion, for it is always uni
form and perfect and always holds out 
weight. Manufactured by H . A . 
DeLand & Co;

Governor Bagley has pardoned 
Henry G. Sparks; who was sentenced 
into State prison in 1869 for 15 years. 
He was, charged with highway robbery, 
but his innocence has been fully estab
lished;

Assessment Notice,

To the Tax Rogers o f the Village o f 
Buchanan. ~
Notice is hereby given that the Assess

ment ol and for the Tillage of Buchanan 
for the year 1876 is completed, and that 
on the 17th day of May, IS76, between 
the hours o f  S o’clock in tlie forenoon and 
<5 o’clock in the afternoon, at my office in 
tbo Tillage of Buchauan, together with 
two members ot the Common Ootmcil of 
said Tillage of Buchanan, appointed by 
said Common Council for that purpose, will 
review said Assessment Roll, and any 
person feeling himself or lierself aggrieved 
by such Assessment may be heard at that 
time.

Dated, Buchanan, May 3d, 1876.
Ii, P. Alexander,*

Assessor of the Village o f Buchanan.

Locals.

A Widely Applicable Remedy.
Few remedies are applicable to such a 

wide range or disorders as 'Efostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters, and this not because it 
lias special properties adapted to the cure 
of each— such a pretence would be mani
festly absurd,-—hut on account o f  its won 
derfully improving effect upon the general 
tone of the system, and its alterative ac
tion upon tlie organs o f nutrition, secretion 
and discharge. Besides its well known 
properties as a remedy for intermittent 
and remittent fevers, dyspepsia, constipa
tion, torpidity o f the liver, general debility, 
urinary- and uterine difficulties, it invaria
bly' proves to be highly serviceable in 
overcoming anosmia, hypochondria, rheu
matism, insomnia, and many other disor
ders and disabilities originatingin poverty 
or impurity of the blodd, nervous weak
ness or over - excitement, or an imperfect 
performance o f the physical functions.

O. S. T oueje has purchased the 
portion o f the Central Meat Market 
formerly owned by H. Glover, and 
would announce to the old customers 
of Russell & Glover that the business 
will bo continued by Russell & Tourje, 
and respectfully solicits a continua
tion of their patronage.

Go jie and see us for silk hats, wool 
hats, and plenty o f those wide brim 
straw hats. L . P. & G. W- Fox.

Good goods, new goods, at Dodds’.
Gome in and look at our ten cent 

tgar. S. & W . AY. Smith.
Gents, young men, large hoys, you 

can find the best line o f  Cassimeres 
for suits in the city, at High’s.

G. H. R ea has on hand a new 
supply o f fine trunks, valises and 
sachcls. For sale cheap for cash.

A nother arrival o f  fine shoes at 
L. P. & G. AY. Fox ’s- '

Ladies, wo have the best kid glove 
for §1.00 that has ever been sold in 
this town, block and colors, at High’s

P lenty o f new styles in clothing 
arrived to-day.

L. P . & G. AY- Fox.
Cheaper than A nybody we will 

sell all kinds o f goods.
H. J. H owe.

N ew Goods for everybody. T7e 
have a large and complete stock in 
everything. Gall and See us before 
you buy. H igh.

There will be a Tournament given 
by the Buchanan Shooting Glub to 
all amateur sportsman in Buchan
an, Mich., May ISth and 19th. 
Prizes offered amounting to one hun
dred and ten dollars. Gome and bring 
your friends to witness an entertain
ment that has become one of the 
leading sports of the day. AYo shall' 
do our best to please and entertain. 
There will be several professional 
shooters present to give an exhibition 
of their'.skill. Plenty of birds and 
strong ones.

B uchanan Shooting Club.
L ive and let L ive .— Mrs. E. A . 

DoYiney is prepared to sell Millinery 
Goods and do work for very small 
profits. Call and examine her goods 
and learn prices before getting your 
work done elsewhere. Third door 
west of Tremont House.

A  Sewing Machine for pay is a 
very good thing, hut a Sewing Ma
chine free is better, and It is a good 
one too. For particulars write to H. 
O. Morell, Son &■ Go-, Philadelphia, 
Pa.

Feeding called upon to serenade 
his dear gazelle he borrowed an ac- 
cordeon and, after getting so that he 
could squeeze a few doleful noises out 
o f it, he posted himself under her 
window one night and began plain
tively howling, “ Oh, whisper what 
thou feelest!”  She poked her head 
out of the window at the third line 
and said, “ Oh, it’s you, is it*? I  
thought it wa9 cats. And you want 
me to whisper what I  feelest, hey ? 
AYell, I  feelest tired, that’s what. Been 
working; a hard running sewing ma
chine all day. Get me a “ Light- 
Running Domestic”  and then I ’ll 
know you mean business.”

Corsets, hose, collars and cuffs, 
handkerchiefs* neckties, ribbons, laces, 
in fact everything in notions, at 
High’s.

B e sure and look at our wall paper 
before buying. H . J. H owe.

Weakly, nervous younggmen, and del
icate females should use Frazier’s Root 
Bitters.

F or Saxe at the Oak Grove Saw
mill, 400,000 feet of pine and other 
lumber for fencing, houses, barns, or 
any other purposes at Very low prices 
for cash. Danniels & Go-

Look at those cheap serges at 
- N obles’ .

Take Frazier’s Root Bitters for the 
-Blood. .

Use Frazier’s. R oot Bitters, the great 
spring medicine for Weakness, Scrofula, 
Broken Down Constitutions, Pimples oil 
the face, and every kind of humor in the 
blood.

H amburg E dging and Inserting. 
— Largest stock in the city. Best 
Patterns. Ladies, come and see for 
yourselves, at H igh ’s.

Centennial T rees.— W c are pre
pared to furnish the ten varieties of 
deciduous and evergreen trees recom
mended and adopted by the. Centen
nial Committee in New York and 
other States, as the hardiest and most’  
suitable for this purpose. We have 
secured colored plates of these varie
ties, with printed form of the ceremo
nies recomcnded at the planting of 
these trees, which may be found at tho 
Nursery, and with AY. A . Palmer, 
Buchanan, Michigan.

B ort, Moody & Sons, .
6w8 Niles, Mich.

H ats and Gaps, cheap for cash at 
Noble’s. ’

X Ihi l 'c o j i l c  W a n t  II r o o f .

There is no medicine prescribed by 
physicians, or sold by druggists; that 
carries such evidence o f  its. Success 
and Superior virtue as Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup for severe Goughs, Golds 
settled on the Breast, Consumption, 
or any disease of the Throat and 
Lungs. A  proof of that fact is that 
any person afflicted, can get a Sample 
Bottle for 10 cents and try its supe
rior effect before buying the regular 
size at 75 cents. It has lately been 
introduced in this country from Ger
many, and its wonderful cures are 
astonishing every one that use it. 
Three doses will relieve any case 
Try it. Sold by O. E. Woods & Go.

U se King of Pain.

. T o  C onsumptives.— M y wife suffered 
over six years with Consumption, and af
ter being given up by her physicians and 
friends aa incurable; I  discovered a cure. 
Particulars o f which l send free. R ev. 
W . A . Bowyer, 77 Ohio S t ,  Cleveland, 
Ohio.

C o n s u m p t io n  C u re * !!

A n old physician, retired from active 
practice, having had placed in his hands 
by an East India Misssionary the formula 
Of a simpler'Vegetable Remedy, for the 
speedy aud permanent Cure of Con 
sumption. Bronchitis,' Catarrh, Asthma, 
and a:l Throat and Lung Affections, also 
a Positive and Radical Cure lor Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having thoroughly 'tested its wonderful 
cu'atlve powers in thousands of cases, 
fei b  it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo 
live, and a conscientious desire to relieve 
human suffering, lie will send (free o f  
charge) to all who desire, this recipe, with 
full directions for preparing and success
fully using. .Sent by return mail by ad
dressing «ith s'amp. naming this paper.

D r. W .  G, Stevens,
3 y l Monroe Block, Syracuse, N . Y .

P R O M  D A Y T O N .

May 7th, 1876.
E d it o r  R ecord  :
I  never was in favor o f eulogizing 

or personalizing ; and from my boy
hood up I  have paid very little atten
tion to gossip, but when it comes into 
the press, as a duty to a fellow towns
man, I  cannot let it go by unmen
tioned.

In your last week’s issue I  saw 
among the items an article refering 
to something that had been taken 
from the Benton Harbor Times de
rogatory to the character of a Mr. 
Eastwood, and closed by saying, 
‘does that mean anything in this 

vicinity ?”  Mr. Eastwood and wife 
arc neighbors of mine and as far as 
I  have seen, their conduct has been 
irreproachable. Ho has canvassed 
this entire county —  hi3 business is 
known to a ll: that he is selling neith
er cheap, expensive jewelry, or jewel
ry of any kind all can testify who 
have, dealt with him. Whoever wrote 
that article— whatever motive the Ben
ton Harbor Editor may have, ’ t-is evi
dent from the whole tone and tenor 
of the article that it is the fruit of 
malice. There is to much fiing to it 
— too little of candor in the state
ment. The worst enemy Mr, East- 
wood has could not be made to be
lieve this slang.

I f  a stranger takes tip his residence 
in a place all arc on the alert 
to discover, i f  possible, so*me 
error in his deportment. Is there no 
gold, that men should Seek for dross ? 
Even here in this little town where 
kindness, hospitality, and neighborly 
love should predominate, and where the 
green glisten of a hateful eye should 
never be seen, there are few who do 
not seem to aspire to one step above 
the standard of a perfect gossip.

These facts are disheartening in the 
extreme to the thinking humanitarian, 
and denote, we fear—although most 
cultivated in circles of intellectual 
power-—a retrogression, rather than 
the opposite in the world’s greatest 
cause. Comlo.

F R O M  G A X IE ft .

The late rain has started up vegeta
tion wonderfully here. During one of 
the warm days of last week, Emery St 
Smith took down their stove and laid 
it aside for the summer, but the cold 
weather of last Friday and Saturday 
made them replace it and “ fire up.”  

R . AY. Montross is rebuilding his 
house, and, wo understand, Will put 
on an addition, making it a comfort
able if not an elegant mansion.

We notice now and then small 
squads o f men on our streets who air 
their political views, but they do not 
seem to know whether they are for 
the rag baby or Aaron’s calf. But all 
agree if  there ever was or will be a 
time when they need light, it  is for the 
coming election. K n o t t .

F R O M  K I L L ’S  C O R N E R S .

H i l l ’ s C o r n e r s ,  May 7, 1876. 
E d. R eco rd  Premising you will 

conclude that a few lines from this 
place is of any importance, respecting 
the make-up of your paper, I  will at
tempt to pea you a few facts which 
will commence as follows:

The new school house which has 
been under contemplation for some 
time past, will be built at this place 
during the following summer, by A. 
E. Gardner. Our • Cheese Factory 
will commence operation next Monday 
under the direction and management 
of A . E. Gardner. We understand 
that the price to he paid for milk is 
85 cents per one hundred pounds, and 
a very good price, as is well known by 
those who are acquainted with the 
prices in districts where cheese mak
ing is carried on extensively; The 
post office, which your correspondent 
and his New Troy antagonist had so 
much to do with some time ago, has 
not been established yet, hut should 
it be, I  think the post-master would 
he found in the office as .often as once 
a week, and occasionally -have a post
age stamp left after buying sundry ar
ticles, etc. S.

TEE C0UHTY PRESS.
[St. Joseph Traveler and Herald.]

A t the Republican caucus last Sat
urday evening, the following were ap
pointed a village committee: Dr; R. 
F. Stratton, W. H. Maynard, Wm. 
Ricaby......Joseph Grief, a highly re
spected German citizen of Bainhridge, 
aged about 66.years, fell dead on-the 
road near William’s mill on AYednes- 
day. Cause of death supposed to be 
appoplexy. Ho leaves a family o f 
Several children;

[Niles Democrat.]
Henry Wise was accidently cut in 

tho back last Saturday. The wound is 
severe, but not necessarily fatal. . . . . .A
house near Daily Station, on the Air 
Line road, was burned on Wednesday 
afternoon.' The building, we under
stand belonged to Mr. Hodgcr. The 
family was absent at the time. Loss, 
§1,000 ; insured in the Berrien Coun
ty Mutual.

1 Berrien Springs Jouvnnl.]

Will H. Mansfield, of the Cassopo- 
lis Vigilant, has purchased a new 
power press— the Acme— the first one 
ever in Gass county.......A  little six-
year-old' daughter o f Mrs. Elizabeth 
Taylor while returning from school on 
the 24th and trying to get a ride with 
some of the other children on a pass 
ing wagon, fell, and it i9 thought one 
the of wheels ran ovorher head, causing 
a hemorrhage from the ears,nostrils,
and mouth.........The Berrien Springs
Brass Band is now reorganizing under 
the leadership of Geo- Chadwick.... 
Joseph Grief, aged 67, of Bainbridge, 
dropped dead about 2 o’clock on the 
afternoon of the 3d, near Williams’ 
mill, between St. Joseph and Benton 
Harbor. The body, was taken to 
Bainbridge for burial. Deceased 
came from Prussia, 28 years old, and 
has been living lately with a married 
daughter at Bainbridge.

[Niles Republican.]'
E. S. Badger this morning pur

chased the Dr. Reading Barron Lake 
farm of 240 acres, of Malcolm Bliss,
of Chicago.........On Monday last Miss
Lottie M. Jones started for Philadel
phia to visit the Centennial. The first 
departnre for the National exhibition. 
......D u rin g  Saturday last, sixty-
seven trains of cars passed the Niles 
depot of the Michigan Central Rail
road. This has been about the aver
age for two weeks past........On Sat
urday last, a few miles west of the 
City, Henry Wise and John Level 
were engaged iu cutting wood, when the 
ax o f Level glanced and struck Wise, 
who happened to be stooping at the 
time, giving the latter a severe gash
in the back....... The two men, Adolph
Atleberge and frank Patterson, ar
rested for breaking into Reed & Post’s 
store, were held at the Circuit Court, 
b‘y  Recorder Gilbert, on Thursday, 
and in default o'f §1,000 bail for each, 
were sent to jail.

[Bentou Harbor Times.]
Worden & Eonger’s slaughter-house 

was destroyed by fire Wednesday 
afternoon. Hides, tallow and other 
stuffs to the amount o f about 

>00 was burned. Cause of the 
fire is unknown, but it is supposed 
to have boon the work ot incendiaries.
........ A  man and wife named A ld rich
from Morris, came to town Inst AYed- 
nesday and got on a drunk. They 
gave a song and dance matinee on the 
street corners in the afternoon, and 
wound up the preformances by the 
husband trying to drown his wife by 
throwing her in the river, but in this 
he was stopped by the interference of 
tiomc men who happened to be pass
ing at the time. Both were quickly 
shot out of town by the authorities'.

TUe Jfeuds o f  iSio CcDtomiiitl Tear.

The great want of the year is com
pact, reliable and cheap information 
about the Centennial Exhibition and 
the great seaboard Cities. This want 
is met by Hurd & Houghton, 18 As- 
tor Place, New York, 9in their new 
series of Riverside, Centennial Guides. 
The press is unanimous in commenda
tion, and although just issued, the 
sale is already large, and bids fair to 
be enormous. The books are prepar
ed with great care, and sold at very 
low prices. The series consist of 
Philadelphia and the Centennial, 72 
pages; New York and How to See It, 
72 pages ; Washington and Hosvto 
See It, 72 pages ;  35 cents each in 
cloth; 15 each in paper. Boston to 
Washington, including all the above, 
250 pages, paper, 85 cents; cloth, 
with fine map of the United Scates, 
§1.00.

Eor sale by booksellers and news
dealers generally, or will be forward
ed, post paid, by the publishers, as 
above, or by Sibole & Stellwages, 
general agents, No. 727 Sansorn St. 
Philadelphia, on receipt of price,

Farming in Kebraska.
AVe clip the following from the “Farm

er,”  (a paper to be had free on application 
to the Land Commissioner B . & M. R, Iv , 
Burlington, Iowa), as something likely to 
prove interesting-to many of opr readers. 
We would advise all who contemplate 
moving west to visit Southern Iowa and 
Southern Nebraska before going elsewhere.

Mr. E, AY- Smith, of Ashland, Saun
ders county, came to Nebraska in 1870, 
from Grant Oo., Wis., and bought 320 
acres of land, at 88 per acre from the B. 
& M . R. B . Co., no w worth §20 per acre. 
H e has 250 acres under the plow, and he 
finds the country adapted to all kinds ol 
grain and vegetables. The climate, he 
says, is the best, the winters are short, 
stock dan feed among the cornstalks and 
do well' the most o f the feeding season. It 
is, the best country I  ever saw for raising 
hogs, ani corn cart be grown very easily. 
Since I  came to Nebraska 31 families 
from Grant Co., W is., have settled around 
me, and they are all doing better than ever 
they did East. -One of my neighbors had 
§5,000 and bought 240 acres o f railroad 
land at §14.00 per acre. In three years 
he had doubled his capital. Nebraska is a 
State where a man with means may settle 
with great advantage.

Near Harvard, in Clay Co., John. A . 
Bishoff settled in 1S71, taking up a quar
ter1 section of land.- A t that time lie had 
only a span of horses and a ploiv, and very 
little other means. H e has now a house, 
corn crib and granary, and owns two cows, 
several head of young stock, and a small 
herd of hogs. His wheat harvest in I87o 
averaged 24 1-4 bushels per acre, 6 1-2 
acres -in china tea wheat, reaching, 30 
bushels to the acre., Twenty acres of corn 
produced,1,400 bushels, Or an average o f 
70 bushels to the acre ; 13 acres pE barley, 
4-4 bushels per acre ; and oats f>3 bushels 
per acre. Mr. Bishoff has a young or
chard of apple, peach arid cherry trees, and 
all trees are in thrifty condition.. H e says, 
“ a.man with' the same amount ol labor, 
can get,a larger yield from Nebraska’' ’soil 
than from the soil of any State east of the 
Missouri river.”  .

New Advertisements,

Thefflody of Ralph Taylor, an old 
-resident of St. Joseph county, -was 
found in a small lake near S"turgis, 
April 29th. He lived the life of a 
hermit,, and some think he.was mur-" 
dered for his > money, as he;was sup
posed to be wealthy; He had been 
missing a month!

s.

PETERMAN’S NERVE PILLS.
A porfoct T tr iitn  F o o d ,  Jtestoten loss ofm om ory 

nml sustains tlio. powers o f  tUo brain, cures all forms of 
Noumlgift, Side and Nervous HeaducliG, Im potoncy; also 
Spinal sDiaoases, aud all cases o f  Sciatica. Should be 
uued by all linnl mental workers, shidoutfl, etc. Price, 
$3 per box

PETERULLX’S PILE REMEDY.
A  porfeeb euro. Price $1 per box. Soot orerywhere b y  
mail on recoipt o f  prico. Address H . A. PrteiuiAN, M, 
1)., Marshal, Mich*’, or 2L John, street, New York.

PO SITIVELY OURED.
Tlie worst cases o f  tho longest standing, by using 

m m  7>E1. GT7KE.
IT H AS CURED THOUSANDS,
iuul w ill irivo §1,000 fo r  a  ca#o w ill n o t
b e n e f i t .  A  bottle sent jfree to all addressing
•T. JS. DXBBLEE, Chemist. OiUco: 1355 Broadway, N . Y .

5 ^  V is iU s ig  C a r d s ,  with your namo finely 
1 1  printed, seilt for 25c, W o have 2 0 0  styles; 
U  A j r e i U s ^ a n t c d .  O samples sodt for stamp. 

A . II. RUJOUER A CO., Brockton, Mess. * ■*&j '.j

CTn n  tv ( l a y  at h o m e .. Agents wanted. Outfit and 
terms free. TBUB & OO., Augusta* Maine*

J PER WERK1 GUARANTEED to Agents ’ 
Male and Female, in thoir own locality. 
Terms and OUTFIT FREE; Addros 
P . O. TICKERY & CO., Angusta, Me.

<h£T 4-/-v A O A p e r  day at homo. Samples worth $1 
uU  Vj free. StinSON & Co., Portland, Maino ♦

MlndlteRding, Psyeiiom aucy, Pascina.
l i o n ,  S o n !  O h a r n i i n g )  M e s m e r i s m  and 

M a r r i a g e  G u id e ,  showing how either sox may 
fascinalo and gain tho loro and affection o f  any poraon 
they chose instantly. dOO. pages. B y mail 50 cents. 
Hunt & Co., 139 S.TtliSt., Phita.

Price, Twenty-Five Cents

ONE HUNDRED AND POURTH EDITION. 
Containing a complete list o f  all the towns in tho United 
States, the Territories and IheDominion of Canada, hay* 
idg a population greater than 5,000 according to the last 
census, together ivith tlio names o f  tlie newspapers having 
the largest local circulation in each o f the places named. 
Also, a catalogue o f  newspapers which are recommended 
to advertisers as .giving greatest value in proportion to 
prices charged. Also, ail tlio Religions, Agricultural, 
Scientific and- .Mechanical, Medical, Masonic, Juvenile, 
Educational, Commercial, InauraDCO, Real Estate, Daw, 
Sporting, Musical, Fashion, and other special class jour
nals ; very complete lists. Together with a complete list 
o f  over 300 German papers printed in the United States/ 
Also, an osaayjipon advertising; many tables o f  rates, 
showing the cost o f  advertising iu various newspapers, 
and everything which a beginner in advertising would 
liko to know. Address

GEO. 3?. ROWEIit. & CO., 41 ParlcRow, New York.

* 1000 SOLD LAST SEASON
WITHOUT ONE FAILURE OR REJECTION

This is: tlie famous Threshing machine that has 
“ swept tlie field”  and created such a revolution in the 
trade, hy its matchless Grain-Saving and Time-Sav
ing principles.

m m

THE ENORMO US WASTAGE o f  grain, so inevitable, 
with other styles o f  Threshers, can bo SAVED by this 
Improved Machine, sufficient, on every job, to more than 
pay all expenses o f  ̂ threshing.

FLAX, TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAN and 
like seeds ore threshed, separated, cleaned and saved 
as easily and perfectly as Wheat, Oats, Rye or Barley. 
r AN EXTRA BRICE is usually paid for grain and 
seeds cleaned hy this machine, for extra cleanliness.

IN  THE WET GR AIN o f  1875, these were substan
tially the ONLY MAGHINES that could ran with profit’  
or economy, doing last, thorough and perfect work, 
when others utterly'failed,

ALL GRAIN, TIME and MONEY wasting complica
tions, such as “Endless Aprons,”  “ Baddies,”  “Beaters,”  
“ Pickers,”  etc.,are entirely dispensed with; less Gian 
one-half the usual Gears, Belts, Boxes, and Journals; 
easier managed; more durable;  light running; no cost
ly  repairs; no dust; no “  littorings”  to clean up; not 
troubled by adverse winds, rain or storms. \

FARMERS and GRAIN RAISERS who are posted 
in  the large saving made by it will not employ infe- - 
rior and wasteful machines, but. will insist on this 
improved Thresher doing their work.

FOUR SIZES made for 6, S, 10 and 12 Horse 
Bowers. Also a specialty o f  Separators, designed 
and mado BxpnEssLT FOtt steam bower.

TWO STYLES OF HORSE BOWERS, viz.: our im
proved “ Triple Gear,”  and onr ftSpur Speed”  (Wood
bury Style), both "Mounted ”  on jfo«r wheels.

IF  INTERESTED in Threshing or Grain Raising, 
apply to our nearest Dealer, or write to us for Hlusera.- 
ted Circular (sent free), giving full particulars o f  Sizes, 
Styles, Prices, Terms, etc*

Nichols, Shepard & €o.,
-BATTLE CREEK. MICH.

New Advertisements,

G h a n e e iy  S a le .
*VTOIICE Is hereby glvoii that by virtue o f a decree made 
|_X in the Circuit Court for tho County o f Berrien, in 
Chancery, Wherein John. Audrows is complainant, and 
Epliriiim Wilson and Honora M. Wilson aro defendants, 
which dooroo boars date the 2-Uh day o f November A. D. 
1S75. I  shall sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
at tho front door o f  the Court House, in the village o f 
Berrien Springs in said County o f Berrien, at tbo hour of 
twelve o’clock noon, on
S lo n d f t y  t h e  S l i h  d a y  o f  .T n h e , A ,  D ,. IS 7 G , 
tho lands and tonomonte described as follows, to-w it: Lot 
number Six (6) in Block “ E”  in Andrew C. Day’s addition 
to the Ylllago ofBuchnuan, County o f Berrien, aud State 
of Michigan. JAMES A. KELLOGG,

Circuit Court Commissioner for Berrien County, Mich. 
E. M. PuMmoiY, ComplaiuHnt’s Solicitor.

Georgs M, Savage & Go's List.

1 Mill
1 8 7 6 D A I L Y

The commBflious Side Xfhoel Passenger Steam-rs

E. N. BI0E,; I NORTHWEST*
CapxVWji. ilCKAT, 1 .Cav i. A .M oL aohlmt, 

Lsav IheM .O .lh R. wharf,Detroit, daily, n il) o fc l o c h  
p .  jrr. T Ia c C h e a p e s t  R o u t e  to all points East 
and Soulh and tho choice of SO 5>5fToi*enfc R o u t e s  
to tho C e n t e n n i a l  and, JRefcaraa, at lowest rates. 
S l e e p i n g  A c c o n i m o d a t i o n s i r C e .

Ask. for Tickets by this Line. D. CARTER, A gen t.
Foot Shelby Street, Detroit.

FA
< DEALER IN

€3;I£ASS 
fxjeiI j:

Timothy, Clover, Flax, Hungarian, Millet, Red Top 
Blue Gras3, Orchard Grass, etc.; Rape, Hemp, 

Cauljry and Bop Corn. 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Nos* 3 L 3 a n d  lOussIe S treot?
________€H:S€A.G03 IXiE*.

P 5 T {7 jy T Q  Havo you an invention for which yon 
1% !  E l l  I Os desire a Patent, cither in the United 

States or any foreign country? Then send to the 
A'echanics and Inventors’  Association, tho only re

liable Patent Agency in A/icbigan. 37 W . Congress St,, 
Detroit:4w4 TH03. S. SPRAGUE.President.

El. W .  V O I G T ’ S  "
S A L V A T O R  B E E R

Is the Best lagev Brewed in the West. E2
Sold 1)J Cask at SUtWAUKEK ERBWERS.’ , 

Grand River Avo., Detroit, Mich.
Thia boor is bottled by Jacob Boiler^ 11 State street, 

J . F. Moloney & Co., 2S0 Grand Rivor avenue, and W il
liams & Oo„ brewers, Duncan's Brewery

B A l i T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Window Glass, Plate Olos9, Cut, Stained and Enameled 
Glass, F r e n c h  a u d  O c r m n n  L o o k i n g  G la s s  
P l a t e ,  also B e y m o r ,  B a m n a h  &  C o . ’ s* a n t i  
5 ?A S m cg toeK 9s* Strictly Taro Wliito Lead. From 10 
to 20 por cent, saved by buying direct from us. Write for 
prices. . .

* KE7S> E O XJLS,
I  OS Woodward Avo., and 10 andl2  Congress St. E, 

DETROIT, MICH.

The Last Chance for good Agricultural Lauds, on Ten 
Y faus’ CaEiiiv, at Cix op.«t . Interest. Don’ t ruu any 
risks, bnt go to a country that has beon proved to ns 
good. Send your address by P03TAL CARD to Laud 
CoTn’r. B . AM . JLR., BURLING TON, IOWA, audrecoivo 
.FREEj copy o f Iowa and Nebraska. Farmer iWith CHART 
OF LANDS, and LOW ROUND TRIP RATES. ‘  lOy

500 OH.:
Made any day In , Puis and Calls, Invest according to 
your means. $10, $50,. o r $100., in S t o c l t  i? i* iiriS.es,c9  
has brought a smalt fortune to. tho carolul investor. Wo 
advise .when and how to o i»iera lQ  s n l 'o ly -  Boole with 
full information ŝent free . Address, ordors by. mail aud 
telegraph to . .•& CO .«

ty l  BanhorSanil Broke i-s, 17 Wail,Sfr.j N. Y-<

AT  9  P E R  G E N T . ,
Ca long lime,"in Bunin o f not loss (ban 51,000, on farm 
au4 City im-porly.

Apply to ' • " .

G E O R G E S  P F L E G S e ,
A l l y ’ s  a t  I .C T . SOTJX3X B B K D ,  M l >

W. E. PLIMPTON,
C o n v e y a n ce r , In s u ra n c e , P e n -  

,s ion  & C o lle c t io n  A g e n c y .  
Township €lcrk and Notary Pnhlic..
. Companies roprcsOutcdT Detroit- Firo and Marine and 
Kansas Ins. Oo., o f  Leavouworth, Haul ’  ••
•- - -: fi^H onieacolloctod promptly roraltted.*&4 
-.Office Over Smith' Bros. & Go’s Grocery Store, Biichihani

HAS OPENED AT

'Where you can see the best line of

That has ever been brought to this city, and no charge for showing 
goods. Out prices are lower than eYer. W e keep everything that 
belongs to a first-class Dry Goods Store. • .

In all the different kinds, and will trim your paper FREE. Thanking 
friends and customers for-past favors, we remain,

R espectfully Y ours,

i.C. c.-J
F A T U O U S  O F  H U S B A N D R Y I B U Y  T H E

A N D  S A V E  ©40.
I t  has no superior, and is the

Olicapest First-Class LigEit IS sinning' & Easily 
Managed. Shuttle Sewing Machine

IU  TH E W O R L D  !
“Wo also give

JLarge Bisootm ts for Casts Ptireliasers, 
nnd send bIACBlNE3 OX T fll*  L to an.’ ol tbo Northwest.-

I t  Coats the PURCHASER KQXHIutt to try the

H O M E  IBSAGsuim E,
As we bear all the expensed, ifn o t  accepted.

Send fo r  our D escriptive C irculars and L ate Terms to  Gash, 
Purchasers.

10tl2eow AdddroES J O E K S O X ,  (SSjA X S .  . t  C O .,
X4X State St., CltlcnKO, H I.

Q S 'T H E y g D

in all that goes to make up a nrst-class local 
paper is not excelled in Southern Michigan.

Its coining- contain an account of the local 
eyents and home news in full? and this feature 
alone makes it almost an indispensable necessi- 
ty in eyexy household in the county.

Subscription price $2 per year. 50 cents 
deducted if paid in advance, 15 cents extra 
for postage when sent outside the county.

Promptly and neat 
guaranteed.

executed, and satisfaction

Publisher and Proprietor,

Tlio Remington S£WINo£M a- 

OHXne has sprang rapidly into * 

favor as possessing tlioj best 

COMBINATION of gOO& qualities, 

namely: LightTunniug,amOotbi 

noisoless, rapid, durable, with 

perfectLock Stitch ;

Ife is a Shuttle’ Machino, with - 

Automatio Drop Toed. Design 

•boautifal and cpnstraction tho 
very best. . ..

Reminoton No. 1 MachinoTor 
family ueo, in tho third year o f  

its existence,L ob met with a more 
rapid increase o f  ratio o f  sates 

than any machine on the market.

R emington No 2  Machine for 

manufacturing andfawily uso, 

(ready for delivery only Bince 

Juno, 1874), for range, perfection 

and variety o f  work, is without 

a rival in family or workshop, %

G O O D  A G E N T S  W A N T E D . S E N D  F O R  G I R C U I - A R ,,

REM INBTOK SE W IN fi M A C H IN E  CO., IU 0 K , H. Y .
HKAKO30COrrSC3SS„OSlxiE5IINaX<)2ffCOaOL>A>'lES- /  . . .  * -

.281 & 233Brondway, New York, Arms.- • v , 
-MadisonSti.i New York, Sewing Machines,. - 
Ohiciigb, 237 Stato St.; 8. Machines and Anns; . 
BostonV832 Washington St., BcuingMa'chines.R . Eemiiigtoiii & Sonsf--

RcEiingtoh Sewing M. Co. \ ILIOS,n; F.
UCIDingtOn UO*s -  . . )  ■ Atiantaj Ga., DoGlve’s Opera House, ^MarloiMarietta Staflet,

.. a  •. Sewing Machines,
j^aahingtoniD. d /j 52l SevehtU St-i Seeing Machine^

. .  • '• -  V  •



The - .  Berrien * County Record, Biaohanan, , Michigan,- Thursday,- Maj;
Sunciaj Beading,

G O L » E V  W O K  MS.

I f  all our lives were oao hrond glara 
Of sunlight, clear, unclouded;

If nil our lives were smooth tuvd, fair,
By no soft gtocmietishroiuk'cl;

I f  all life’s flowers wete fully blown,.
Without the’sweet unfolding,

And happiness, were rudely thrown 
On1 hands too weak for holding—

Should we not miss the twilight hours, 
The gentle im o  and. sadness ?

Should we not long for stOriaS and show- 
era,
To, break the constant gladness.

I f  none were sick and none wore sad,
What service could wo render ?

I  think i f  wc were always glad,
We scarcely could be tender;

Bid: our beloved- never need 
Our patient ministration,

Earth wouldgrow cold, and lnissindced .
Its sweetest consolation.

I f  sorrow never claimed our heart. 
And every wish was granted, 

Patience would die, and hope depart— 
Life would be disenchanted.

And. yet in heaven is  no more night,
In heaven is no more sorrow!.

Such unimngined. new delight 
Fresh grace from pain will borrow—

As the- poor seed that underground:
Seeks its true life above it,

Hot knowing-what will there be found 
Whcn sunbcams kiss and love it,

‘ So w e in darkness upward grow,
And look and long for heaven,

But cannot picture it below,
Till more o f  light he given.

brightness is

Wise Sayings
The love of the people is the most 

sublime crown which, can rest: on the 
brow of any man.

* A  grain of prudence is worth 
pound o f craft.

He who is learned and. does not 
teach is like a myrtle in the desert,

What is called conscience is m 
many instances only a wholesome fear 
of the cpnstable;

Hope never hurt any one, —  nover 
yet interfered with duty; nay, al
ways struggles to the performance of 
duty, gives courage- and clears the 
judgment.

There are; heads sometimes so little 
that there is no room for wit, some 
times so long that there is no wit for 
so much room.— [Fuller.

Laziness travels so slow that pov 
erfcy soon overtakes him.— [Franklin

Let no man who wants to do any 
thing for the soul o f a man lose; 
chance of doing something for his 
body.

Faithfulness and sincerity are the 
highest things.—-[Confucius.

We often live under a cloud, anc: 
it is well, for us that we should do so 
Uninterrupted sunshine would parch 
our hearts. W e want shade and rain 
to cool and; refresh them.

The shadows o f our owu desires 
stand; between us and our better 
angles, and thus their 
eclipsed.— [Dickens.

I  will listen to any one’s convictions 
hut pray keep your doubts to your 
self. I  have plenty of my own 
■— [Goethe;

There is no humility that is very 
oppressive. I  heard a person say 
for example, “ I  delivered an address 
at the laying of a foundation-stone 
and from beginning to end X neve 
used the word I .”  To know-that he 
used it was to ,use it. The speech 
was, from, beginning to end, one long 
“ 1”  and-nothing else.

Of all the portions of our life, 
spare moments are the most fruitful 
in good or evil. They arc the gaps 
through which temptations find, easi
est. access; to the garden, o f the, soul.,

The’ making’ one object, in outward 
or/ inward nature* more holy to a 
single heart, is reward enough for a 
life ; for the more sympathies we gain 
or awaken for what is beautiful, by so 
much deeper will be our sympathy for 
that,which is the; most beautiful— the: 
human soul.

Temptations are true tests, and 
accordingly are often the best friends 
wo have; The man or woman who 
has no temptations can never know 
the! strength of principle he or she 
may possess. The merit of a virtue 
is brought; out when it is beset by; an 
enemy. The world likes the strong 
and the good, but it never sec3 i f  till 
it has shown stself by  severe contact 
and struggle with the opposing ele
ments and seen no severe: trial, as it 
were.

“ I  Drop of Joy Iu Every Word;*1
F l e m i x g t o n , Hunterdon Co., 1ST. J., 1 

June 26, 1874! j 
Dr. E. V  Pikrok, Buffalo, N, Y.t 

Bear Sir—-It is with a happy heart that X 
pen these lines to acknowledge that, you 
nd your Golden Medical Discovery and 

Purgative Pellets are blessings to the 
world. These medicines cannot bo too 
highly praised, for they have almost 
brought mo out of the* grave.* Three 
months, ago, I  was broken out with large 
ulcers and sores on my body, limbs and 
lace. I  procured your Golden Medical 
Discovery and Purgative Pellets, and have 
taken six bottles, and to-day lam  in good 
health, ail those ugly ulcers have healed 
and left my skin in a natural, healthy con
dition. I  thought at one- time I  could not 
be cared. Although lean but poorly ex
press my gratitude to* you, yet there is~a 
drop of joy in every word I write. God’s 
blessing rest on you and your wonderful 
medicines is the humble prayer of

Yours truly, J a m e s  0- B e l l i s . 

When a medicine will promptly cure 
such terrible eating ulcers and free the - 
hlotjd of the virulen t poison, .causing them 
who can longer doubt its wonderful vir
tues? Dr. Pierce, however,, does not wish 
to place his Golden Medical Discovery in 
the catalogue of quack patent nostrums by 
recommending it to cure every disease, 
nor does he so recommend it; but what 
he does claim is this* that there is but one ■] 
form of blood disease that it will not cure, 
and that disease is cancer. He does not 
recommend, his Discovery for that disease 
yet lie-knows it .to be the most searching 
blood cleanser yet discovered, and that it 
will free the blood and system of all other 
known, blood poisons, be they animal, 
vegetable or mineral, The Golden Dis
covery is warranted by him to cure: the 
worst, forms of Skin Diseases, as all'forms 
ot Blotches, Pimples and Eruptions* also 
all Glandular Swellings,, and the worst 
form of Scrofulous and Ulcerated Sores of 
Heck, Legs, or other parts, and all Scrofu
lous Diseases- of the- Bones* as White- 
Swellings, Fever Sores*, Hip Joint and. 
Spinal Diseases, all of which belong to 
Scrofulous diseases.

a—

MORTGAGE SALE.
DEFAULT liavtnc; boon mfuto in tlio payment ot n cer- 

taiusatnoC money secured to bo paid by an. inden
ture o f  Mortgage, bearing da to the thirteenth day o f  

Julyt in: tho year o f  otirXord one thousand eight hundred, 
and soventjMour, made and executed by  and between 
Isaac Clymer, o f  Lake township, in the County o f  Ber- 

1 lien and State o f  Michigan, o f  the first part, and Thomas 
5C. f  alton^oC tlto .sarao County and State, o f  tho second 
part, and recorded in  the officoottha Register o f  Deeds 
in nad tor said County o f Berriou, on  the 15th day o f  
July, A*D*,l$“4f at o’clock I?. M,, in libor 7 o f  Mort
gages,, ou pago 57$, on which said Mortgago there is 
claimed to be due and unpaid, at the dato o f  this notice, 
the sum ot six. hundred and five dollars' and seventy- 
eight cents^($605,7S) and no suit at law or proceedings in 
equity having-beeninstitnted. to recover the same or any 
part thereof.. Therefore, notico is hereby given, that.by 
virtue o f  tlio power of'sale contained in said Mortgage, 
and navrbecome operatlvo, and in  pursuauco o f the stat
ute iu such case made and. provided,, tho lauds doscribed 
ausaid Mortgage as situate in  tho County o f  jBomen and! 
State o f Michigan, to-wit* The west half o f  the south* 
west quarter o f  section, thirty-six (3oj in  township six {G) 
south, and Tango i?0 west, and containing eighty acres 
more or less, w ill bosold at public auction or vendue, a t  
tho front door o f  tho Court H onso;ic. tho villago o f Ber
rien Springs, in said County o f  Berrien and State o f  
Michigan, on
F r id a y ^  t h e  liO th  d a y  o f  J u n e ,  A .D * .X S 7 tiy  
at tho honr oC I I  o ’clock in tho forenoon o f said day; to 
satisfy tho umonut which shall then.bo due on, said.Mort- 
gage, together with tho costs o f  foreclosure and saTo* and 
also mt nitoruey fee therein, provided for.

Bated1 April 3 ,1S70. .
THOMAS M. TOLTOX, Mortgagee, 

J*J*Yax Breen* Att'Y'fyrMortsasoo, Swia

To some people refinement; is natu
ral, and virtue; easy. The; more you 
study them, the; more fully you know 
them in the structure of their disposi
tion, the; more you are compelled to 
admit: that sin is unnatural to them. 
They were horn with God’s grace in 
their hearts, and conseereated in their 
very hirth to purity. We have known 
women to float through tife as a white 
lily on a darkened stream*— being3 of 
heauty and grace, buoyed up so airily 
by the natural ineasements o f them 
virtue,, that not a drop: or stain might; 
touch or soil the exquisite whiteness of 
their souls., But others are precisely 
the opposite to this; B y  nature; they 
seem, prone to evil. They are; like the 
same lily anchored by  the force of its 
position in a currant where it is sway
ed. from, side to side and buffeted, and 
there is not a moment in which it is 
not threatened with submersion. Some 
are born solid in their characters. 
They are based on morality as a py
ramid is based on a desert. Neither 
wind nor rain, nor the converging 
pressure o f many wicked: influences, 
can move them an.inch. Others are 
like reeds and,rushes by the river-side, 
weak and willowy; they cannot Btand 
alone, but must stand in contact with 
and supported by many others i f  they 
stand at’ all.:— Golden Buie.

A t a late informal meeting o f the 
clergy o f New York City belonging 
to one o f the leading denominations, 
attention was drawn to the fact; that 
the religious awakening had been 
general and wholesome during the 
last winter, yet, there had been no 
marked application o f  its practical 
lessons,to, public morality andtothe 
outrages upon rectitude in, high quar- - 
ters o f  natural influence. The sug
gestion was; made that the clergy of 
all denominations might; fitly unite in 
a protest against this corporation 
and in a call for civic reform upon 
grounds o f  Christian ethics.. The 
subject was left in the hands o f a 
committee, with power to- do. whatever 
seemed to them best after consultation, 
with men o f judgement and character.

MOETGAGE SALE.
BEFAULT having boon mode in. tbo paym entof a cer

tain sumoC m ono; secured by uu intlontnr* o f  Mort* 
gage bearing data tbo twentieth day; q£ February* tbo 

ycArofouc Lord one. tbonsnud eigbthumlrcdnniisDveuty- 
fivcv(1575) and executed by Lewis HVItoberta, e f  .Berrien 
County and State o f  Michignu, o f  tho. first part, toSimeon 
T . Atherton and Elijah Myrick,. Trustees o f  the United1 
Society o f  Shakers, in tlio towa o f Harmed,. C onntyof 
Worco.tter,,lu the Stato-of 5rnsSiicbnsott3, partie3 o f  tho 
second part, (said Mortgage having been given to secnrc1 
a  part o f  tUopurcliase money), which said Mortgage was 
dulyxecordoA iu tho olfico o f the Rogiator o f  Deeds, of. 
said Conntyof Berrien, on the twenty-second day o£ Feb* 
rnnry,l$75* at o’clock A . M ., in Liber 14 o f  Mortgages
on page 430, on which said Mortgage thero is claimc'* 
bo ane nad unpaid at the date; o f  this: notico tho sn 
ono hundred and twenty-six. dollars ($120) and no snitat 
law  or proceedings in equity having becu instituted to 
recover tho sama o r  any? part thoreof. Therefore, notico 
is  hereby given,, that by virtue o f  a power o f sale contain* 
ed in said Mortgage* aod now become operative, aud pnr* 
Bimnt to the Statute in such case miuio and provided*tho 
lauds describcd in said Mortgagoas lyiug and being in 
tho County o f Berrien and State o f  Michigan, known, as. 
iho oasthalf o f  the north-oast qnartor o f  section eleven 
(II) and, the south-west fractional quarter o f  tho north
west quarter o f  section twelve (12) ail in township Beven 
(7) south: o f  range cumber eighteen (IS) west* being quo 
hundred and. seventeen (117) acres o f  land more or less* 
will bo sold: at; public auction or  yenduo, at the front door 
o f  tho Court House in the Tillage o f  Berrien Springs,in. 
tho Connty o f  Berrien,

O u  t h c  2 7 t h  d a y  o f M a y ,  A .  B .1 S 7 6 ,  . 
a t tho hour o f  eleven (U-J o'clock in tho foreuoou, to sat
isfy the amount.wliich shall then bo due on said Mortgage. 
togetUer withthQCost3 of. such foteclusnro amlsalo und 
an attorney fee provided for in said Mortgage.

Fobnmry 23d„ 1576*
SIMEON .T* ATHERTON and 1 ELLTAHMYKICK, jJIortgngosa.

B .B allesocs. Att’y  for Mortgagees* 2wX3

Adm inistrator’ s Sale.
I N  the matter ofitho estato o f  Wesley Smith, docea?ed* 
A  Notice is hereby gTveathat I  w ill sell at public nnction 
to the highest bidder* on 
S a t u r d a y ,  t h e  2 0 t h  d a y  o f  M a y ,  A .B .1 S 7 0 ,  
at ten, o’clock A , M „ on the premises; herein mentioned, 
pnrsnantto a license and;authority granted to me on the 
27th' tiny o f March,,3$76*by tlio Probate Court o f  Berrien 
County, State o f  Michigan, described as follows, to-wit t  
The east one-half o f  tho south-west quarter ()^ ) o f 
section on&(1), towtLSOven (T) south* range nineteen \ 10) 
westj.iaBerrien Conuty, Michigan. Also, tho following 
described;parcel o f  land, to-wit:, Beginning at a stake 
on.tho section line twelve rods cost o f  the southwest 
corner o f  section one (1), running from: thcnco north 
thirty-four rods to stake; tlienco east: two rods; thouco 
north forty-five rods to stake, it being on the south line 
o f  Aastin. Adams’ premises; from thence ea3t sixty-six 
rods to stake on the west line' o f Wesley Smith’s premi
ses! thence south eighty rods to section line iu the cem 
ter o f  theroad; theaco west along said section.line sixty- 
eghtrodajo tho-placo o f  beginning, containing 37 75-100 
acres aor& or less. A ll iu Berrien Comity* Michigan.

lerm s mado known on day o f solo..
Sw7 L E V I LOGAN. Administrator da bonis non.

PROBATE ORDER.—Stato o f  Michigan^ County o f 
jl Berrien, 33.—A t a Session o f  the Probate Court for the 
County o f Borneo, holdou at tlie Probata Ofiice, in the 
villago o f  Berriem Springs,, on Friday, the: 7th day o f 
April, in the year one; thousand eight hundred and, 
soventy-six.

Present^DaniehChapman, Judge o f  Probate*
In  the matter o f  the Estate o f  Nathan Salfshury, 

decoosod.
On reading and filing the petition, dulyvorified,of 

Elizabeth Salisbury* praying among other things that 
administration on said estate: may be granted, to hersel f. 

Thereupon it  is ordered that Monday, the 7th day of 
M ay next* at 11 o’clock in the fotonoon^ bo assigned 
for the hearing o f saidpetition, and that the heks at law 
o f  said decoosed, and allother persons interested in said 
03tnte,aroroqmred to appear at a session o f  said Court, 
thento bo liolden at the Probate Olfico in  the village of 
Berrien Springs, and show cause, i f  any there be* why the 
prayer o f  the petitioner should not be granted t, A udit 
iafurther ordered, that saldpotitlonor g iro notice to tho 
persons interested in  said estate, o f  the pendency o f  said 
petition, and thehoaring thoreof, by causing a copy o f this 
order to be published in tho Bsiuuzn Gonxrx Record, 
a newspaper printed and circulated in  said County of 
Berriou, for three successive- weeks previous to  said day 
o f  hearing*.
|gS£[1.8.] DANIEL CUABMAN,

(A  trueoopy.) Owl Judsii o f  Jfrobate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

IN the matter o f  the estato.' o f  Edgar Rv< Beckwith, de-' 
coasod.—Notice is hereby given, that by virtue o f an 

order o£ the Judge o f Bxohate o f  tho County o f Berrienr 
in the State o f  Michigan, made on tlie4th;ilay o f  Oetobor, 
A- D .lS7o. in tho matter o f  the: estate o f  Edgar R. Beck- 
with, decoa3ea, the: undersigned Administrator o f  said 
estate wilLsell at publlc> auction or vendue, to the high 
est bidder* on. tho premises, In the village o f  Buchau- 
an, in  tho township o f  Bnchanan,. Comity o f Berrien* 
State o f  Michigan, on Saturday* tho 3d day o f  Juno, 
A* D* 1S76, betwoon tho honrs o f  ten. o’clock in the 
torcnooiL and fonr o ’clock in the: afternoon* Iho 
following described real estate, to-wit: Lots seven (7)  
and eight (8) in  block D, Clark’s addition toBuchananf* 
lota two (2) and three (3> in block Clark’s addirion to 
Bnchanan; lottw o(2)inB )ockE ,D ay’saddUion* Ternm 
made known ot tha time o f  sale.

JOHN T* BECKWITH, Administrator. 
Dated March 17th, 1S76 10w7

FtOBATE ORDER.—State o f  Michigan, County of 
Berrien, 33.—A t a. session, o f  thoProbato Court lor 
the C onntyof Bcrrien,holden at tho Probate ofiice in the 

villago o f  Borrion Springs* on  Monday, the 1st day o f 
Mayn in  tho year ono. thousand eight hundred and 
seventy-six.'

Present,DanioLOUapman, Judge o f  Probate.
In  the matter o r t h o  estate o f  Orson S . Warner, 

deceased..
Onreadlng and filing1 tho petition, duly verified, ot 

MatildaH.Prary, administratrix o f  said estato, prayiQg 
that, a time and place may bo assigned for the examina
tion and allowance o f her final account as such adminis
tratrix..

Thereupon it is  ordered, that Monday the 29th day o f 
M ay inst.,. at 11 o’clock in tho forenoon,- be assigned 
for tho hearing o f  said petitioc.aud tbattholieirsatlawof 
saiddoceascd,andnllotherpersoD9interostedinsaidestato, 
ara required to appoar at a  session o f  saidConrt, then to be 
holden at. tho Probato Ofilco, in the villago o f  Berrien 
Springs, and ahow cause, i f  any there be, why tbo prayer 
o f  tho petitioner, should not bo granted: A n d itia fu r- 
ther ordorod, that said petitioner give notice to the per
sons intoreatedin said estate*, o f  tho pendency o f  said pe-

The Most Wonderful Medical Discove
ry of the World. ' The, Lame Walk,

I Cripples Throw Away Their Crutches,'
|; ana the Bed-ridden. Rheumatic Rapidly 
•Recovers after using .

‘ B O W Y E S 'S  RING OF PAIN.
A  vegotablo medicine nmda from roots,bark3>oUa and 

gums* Whonnppliod, it penetrates to tho bono* and by 
its searching, haaling inlluenco, Rheumatism, NenrHlgia*. 
Toothache, Headache, and all nervous Pains yield ns if 
b y  inagio* I t  is tho safest and most certain euro, yet 
fomidy for that terrible diacaso* Diphtheria. Bor Crxmps, 
Colic, Diarrhea and Asiatic Cholera, the King o f  Pain Is 
without a rival, Ik is the most perfect remedy ever dis
covered for Chills aud Fever, R n tu v ElosU Wounds, 
Bruises, Sprains, Frosted Feet, Stings o f  Poisonous Insects. 
Stiff Joints, and Inflammation o f  uU kinds*

B E W A R E  OP IM ITA TIO N S*
No curo, no pay lias beon, and ls stillj onr motto*. "Wo 

authorize onr Agonts, Druggists; and Medicioo Dealers 
everywhere to roflm l the money after you hnvo used wo 

; iuoro than onohalf o f  (lie bottle, i f  you, are net satisfied 
with its cflects. No medicine was ever offered on more 
liberal terms.

THE PRIEST SAID I  MUST DIE.
Dr. Bowyor, Dour Sir:—Having suffered for years with 

RUenmntism, and having about five weeks ago had au 
unusually sovero attack, so that I  was linablo to got up. 
or move without the most excrucUting ptifn—my physi
cian told mo that I  must die. I  accordingly called in iho 
prieftt. who also said I  must vlie; bntn  neighbor told mo 
o f your ICING o f  PAIN, and induced mo> to try it,aud it 
soon rcHoved mo, mul in throe, days X wn.v able to be 
around, and now am well. I.wxmld freely recommond 
yourmedicitio to all who nro afl\icted with that painful 
Giscuso, I  beltovo it to bo. nil, and moro than you lmvo 
rccomraemlcd it to he Tours with rospoct,

LORENZ SCIlllEINEn, Clovelaud Ohio.
DIPHTHERIA OUR EH.

Dc.Bowyor. Dear S ir :—About tho Inst o f  September 
my family were a ll taken down, wltlt Diplithuria. Fimt 
my little son Malty, for whom I  c  tiled in a physician 
who prescribed for him, but ho suffered very much for 
some time and thou diedi Afterwards the rest o f my 
childron Avero taken down with tho samo discuss, and 
were very bad, and bearing throng a friend or j onr KING ; 
o fP A IN  I  adnuufelcrcd U tothotn, and ithns w*oinlorruUyf 
cured tUom all, for which I  aui very thaukful.

I  would farther say that X have liccu afflicted with 
Rheumatism fora, long time, for which, fused 3’our mctU ' 
icluo, and itgavo jno relief almost inatantljv

P A T iaciv  Fa r r e l l , uovdam i, Ohio. 
JQ^This remcjly speaks for itself. IVlmt Bowyoris King 
ofPuin has done for others, it will do lor you. Sold by 
Dniggists andMedicinoDealors overywlioro at 50 cents 
amt$1.00 per bottle. Sold wliolosalo.byFarmed, Williania .
& Co .  Detroit.

jFrasier's Boot 'Bitters. The B est 
Blood Purifier and Strengthening 
Medicine the World Produces. They 
are now used by Millions o f  People in. 
America, also have found their way to 
Foreign Bands. The result is Good
Health, Strong Constitutions, ■ and
Freedom from  Disease.

A CARD FItOflI Dr. FRAZIER.
Having suffered more or less for yoara with TToakucss 

o fthe  Lunga, and a scrofulous disoaso which, appeared on 
m y face in pimples and blotches, and alter doctoring with 
Lho best physicians, and trying nnthy kinds of mlvortlsod 
remedies, (including Sarsaparilla,) without finding any 
permanent euro, I  experimented by compounding roots, 
using the. medicine thus obtained. I  fortunatoly discov
ered a most-wonderful Blood Searcher or Medical Bittern* 
which not only gnvo mo great relief, but. after a few 
week’s tiruo effected a radical euro, I  then prepared a 
quantity o f  tho’ Hoot Ritters, aud was iu the habit o f  
giving them away' to the sick, f l  tound tho medicine 
possessedtho most, wonderful healing virtues, effecting 
cures o f all diseases originating from bad blood or weak
ness o f  the system, os it by 'magicL MulUpUcd cures in
creased. the- demand, and. the name of- Frazier’ s Root 
Bitters has now hecomo a  household, word, a ll over the 
land.. «

The largest, and shrewdest dealers in. medicines in all 
|. tho principal cities applied for tho agency, and 1 was 

induced to establish a labmtory for preparing my Root 
Bitters iu, Cleveland, from which I  am now-sending out 
in;answer to orders from all parts o f  tho Union, the pack
ages which make countless numbers sharers in  this great 
bleasmg tUatcamo to myknowUdge throngh the visita
tion o f disease.

Root Bittern nro strictly a Medical Preparation, such as 
was used fa  tlio good o ld  days, o f  oar forefathers, when 
people, wore enred by some simple root or plant, and whoa 
calomel and other poisons o f  the mineral kingdom were 

, unknown*. ForScrofnla,.Consumption, Eruptions,Rhen- 
-matisxn, Fits, Heart Disoaso* Dim ness, Liver Complaint, 
Kidney and Urinary Diseases, Fever and Ague, Dyspep
sia, Lost Vitality, and Brokeu Down Constitutions, these 
KoOtBittora are universally admitted to bo tho most won
derful discovery iu tho wbrlch Their searching, “healing 
properties panotrato overy portion o f  tho human frame. 
For weakly*, nervonyyoung men, suffering from loss o f  
memory .e t c ,  caused from abuses iu  early Iifo, and to 
delicato females, theaoEoot Bitters aro especially recom
mended. No other medicina will euro Scurvey, Syphilis, 
Salt Rheum, Boils, Tcttor,.Riog Worm, White Swelling^ 
Sore Eyes, lluuiung o f  lho Ears, Ulcers, Fever Sores, 
Catarrh, Cancerous.Formations, Dropsy, Erysipelas, Pim
ples, Flesh Worms, Pustules, Blotches,, and all skin. 
Diseases so quickly as iho Root Bitters. Boot Bitters 
atrikoat tho very foundation o f  disease by cleansing the

Tlw  O ld  H elia b le
.D ru g  H o u s e ! ,

A F. W H ITE
STILL AT THE FBONT!

Having rofltrod and refurnished xny store, and added 
largely to my stock of

Drugs, 
Medicines, 

Y/ines, 
Liquors, 

Fancy Goods, 
Soaps, 

Perfumery,

Dye Stuffs, _
Pat. Medicines,

■ School Boohs, 
Stationery, 

Tobacco,
Cigars,

tj-c., <J-c., cfo.

order to b e  ]

I  am prepared to furnish my old customers and tho 
community at largo with strictly.flrabclasB goods.

Bought for Casbj and W ill  Not
he ^Undersold [

fi3*-Do not fall to call before buying olaowhero.'^t

Paints, Oils* and Dye Stuffs 
a Specialty. . •

iS to « c * s  iT n n e y  C o m b  C a n d y .— C a l l  a n d  
g e t  a  H ftm p lc . ■  ̂ *

C(j3rRen)ember tho place—ouo door west ol Dunbar 
House

A .  F .  W H I T E .
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tition,and the hoaring thereof, by cauaing'a copy o f this 
pnhllshoaiuthe^errfen  County Jiecord, a

newspaperprintedand. circnlatedin. saldCountyofB 'er- 
rion for three successivo weeks previous to; said day . o f
hearing. . ........

f tS .T  DANIEL-OHAPMANi'
(A  true copy.) 3wd Judge o f  Probate.

TO COWSWTIYES.
® ie  advertiser* having been pormanontly cured o f that 

dread disease* Consumption, b y  a simple remody, is anx
ious to moke known to his fellow sttfferersriho means o 
enro.- To-all.who desire it, he  w lllson da  copy o f  the 
prescription used, (ireo o f  charge),, with tho.direotions 
for preparing and using the somo, which they will find a 
SPBE CDHE for Consuatption, A sthha, Bronobiiis, Ac.

ParUes wishing the preBcriptionwlUgMgeaddress

4-imO lOXPenn Bt, ;'V7Ul!amsburgl N .T .:

1*00,000 Fruit, 250,OW; Efergre^ns7 - fiOOJJOO GVeej) 
house,. Bedding .PianUi: &a.-v*Four Cat«to5ue!^ Fred 22UriTeari *J00Acres. Jfl.Greenhouscs..

■ Addrcs3STORRS, HARRISON A-CO., ^
. • V ’ > v ! PAlNXSVItti:^ 0*?tOlv

STiOP A LEEDLE.
Itis  P etfer Y o u  L ook  

L eedle Oud.

t tho very
blood, and strengthening the system; hence they must 
reach all disoases by  purification and nourishment. No 
medicine overbad such a  success. I t  is my desire that 
the suffering all o tor tho world should receive tho ben
efit o f  m y remedy, and particularly such persons as have 
given up allhope o f  ever being’enred.

Root Bitters, nro sold b y  Druggists and at Couutry 
Stores, nfe $1 pqr bottle, six. bottles,,$5*. My largo circular 
filled with certificates; o f  wonderful cures sent free.
G. YV. FJIAZIER, 31G Eric St., Cleveland, Ohio.

- THE CHICAGO &:KOkin.WtSTEIlN 31AILWAT

Embraces under one management tho Great Trunk Rail
way Llno3 o f the I7EST and NORTH-WEST, and, with 
its numerous branches and connections, forms tho!shorte=t 
and quickest Tonte between- Coicaco and all points in 
I llinois, Wisconsin* Northern* Michioan, Minnesota, 
I owa, Nebraska, Cauforsia and tho Western T errito 
BISS. ItS  *

Omaiia ami California Line
Is  tho shortest and beat ronto for dll points in Northern 
I llinois, Towa, Dasota, Nebraska, W roansa, Color v̂do 
Utah* Nevada, California,- Oregon, China, Japan and
AUSTRALIA, its

Chicago, Madison and St. Pan! Lise
Is  the sliort lino for Northern W isconsin oud Minnesota, 
andfor Madison, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth utd all 
points; in tho Great;Northwest* Its

Wlnoaa and Si, Peter Line
la  the only route for W inona, R ochester, Owatonna, 
Mankato, St. Peter, New .Uu i , and nil points in South' 
orn.and Central Minucaota. Its

Green Bay and Marquette Line
Ts;the t>nly lino for Janesville,. Watertown, Fond Du Zac, 

r Oshkosh, Appleton, Green Say, Fscanaba, JSfegaunce, 
Margueltc, MouglUon, Hancock, and tho Za7cs Suvcrior 
(buntry. Ita '  “  .

Freeport and Dubuque Line
Is  the only routo for Elgin, Fozlcford, Freeport, and all 
points via Freeport. Its

Chicago and Milwaukee Lise
Is thaold.Luke Shore Ronio, oud is tho only ono pissing 
tlirough Evanston, ZaJcsForesi, Highland Farltf ~}Vau 
kegan, Haems, Kenosha to Axinvaukee-

Puliman Palace Cars .
aro run on all th ro n g  trains; Of this road.

This is the ONLY LTNE running those cars Uotwedn 
Chicago and St. Paul, Chicago and Milwaukoo, or Chicago 
and Winona.

At Omaha otir Sleepers connect with the Overland 
Sleepers on tho Union Pacific Railroad for all points West 
o f  the Missouri River*

On tho arrival o f  the trains from tho Bast or South, 
tho trains o f  tho Chicago A North-Western Railway, 
LEAVING- CHICAGO as follows:

Jbr Council Dlu/fif, Omaha and California, Two 
Through Trains dailyj with Palmar* ltaluco Drawing 
Room and Siooping through to Council Bluffs*

For &£% Haul and Minneapolis, Two Through Trains' 
daily, with: Pullman Palace Cars attached on both trains;

F or Great Day and L a k t Superior, Iw o  Traina daily, 
with Pullman Palaco Cars attached, and running through 
to Marquette.

F or Milwaukee, Four Trains daily, Pullman Cars on 
night trains, Parlor Chair Cars on day trains.

For Sparta and TFmorta-andPoiuta iu Minnesota, One 
Through Train daily, with Pullman Sleepers to Winona.- 

For Dubuque, via Freeport^.Two ThroughTrains daily,, 
with Pullman Oars on njght trains.

Ib r  Dubuque and -CaO’ossi, via Clinton, Two Through 
Trains daily v Avith Pullman Cars on night; train to M c
Gregor, Iowa.

Fbr Sioux City and Yankton, Two Traina daily.- Pull
man Cars, to Missouri Talley Junction,

FbrZ a k t  Geneva, Four Trains daily, 
gf For Rockford Sterrling, Kenosha, Janesville, aud other 

. points,you can havo from two to ton tnrina daily.
Now york  Office, No.4153roadway * Boston Offico, No.* 

5 State Streot; Omaha Offlco, 253 Farnham Street;.San 
Francisco Ofilco, 121 Montgomery Street; Chicago Ticket 
Offices:.62 Clark Street,'under Sherman Houso; corner 
CanaXandMadiBou Streets; Kinzie Street Depot, corner 
W. Kinzie and Canal Streets; Wolls Street Depot, corner 
Wells and Kinzio Streets;

For rates or information not attainable from your home 
ticketagonta, apply to
W . H .  StENNETT, il iR V IN  HUQIUTT.

qoa;Pa?JB. Ag’ t, Chicago*;:  ̂ Gen. Sup’ t, Chicago.

I*. S ,—My Proscription and Drug Department will be 
continued under the special supervision o f Mr; AV. A. 
WEhCIT, who, baring boon idontiffed with tho Drug 
business in this place for tho past twelve years, is fully 
competent to guarantee satisfaction in that department, 

l l t f  A .F . WHITE.

THE EN EM Y OF DISEASE I 
TH E J O E  OE P A IN

TO M A N  A N D  B S A S T  
¥

Xs U se  G r a n d

M U S T A W C t

M I IM E N T
T .T H IO H  H A S  S T O O D  T H E  T E S T  O l?  JO 
T E A K S .
^Tl>cre is no soro it will not heal, no lameness 
it will not cure, no ache, no pain, that afflicts 
the human body, or the body o f a horse or 
other domestic animal, that does not yield to 

•its magic touch. A  bottle costing 25c., oOc. or 
§1.00, has often saved the iifo of a human 
being, and restored to life and Usefulness many 
a valuable horse. 4vl

Of you bin a Honsgeeper, und don’ t got no 
blaccdo trade, go to

SMITH & SON,
Vero you get soheep goods tind gooti braces. 
Of ypvt see vat you don’ t vant, ynst scbpeck 
oud.

b i l l ; vorsi v a r e .
I betish der sacli vot vill do you,

Ghicago Cured Hams.
Chicago Cured .Dried Beef;

Gilt Edge Butter, &c.,
Nice Dried Peaches,

Nice .Canned Fruit,
Nice; Raisins,

» '  Nice New Pickles,
Nice Buckwheat Flour.

Nice Salt, coarse and fine.
Nice R io and Java Coffee,

Nice Syrups, . ,
Nice Smoked Halibut,

Distressed Yeast That 
W ill Not Stay Down.

Also, the best stock of

Groceries, Promions;
G L A S S W A R E ,

(Ju ensware ■& Crockery,
In town-.- Please call and look for yourselves.

Of you order your goods in a hurry, Smith 
& Son have dor bosses vot goes dere pefore 
yon starts avay.

S M IT H  &  S O N ,
Ish der bosses vat shtop in.

0. E. Woods & Co,
Ur.ving purchased tho stock o

o f JAMES SMITH, would respectfully announce to 
citizens o f  Bncimnan. and surrounding country that th 
at e prepared to supply thorn with

PURE D R U G S ,
M E D IC IN E S ,

BY E STUFFS,PERFUMERIES' 
T o i le t  A rtic les ,

l  every thitig usually kept in the Drug trade 
. >po o to sell them

AnUti 
and ttey

A T  P1SK5.ES T H A T  
S U I P  P H S C J ffA S E

A3T“CgU and see them, and give them a trial,-^r 
Don’ t forget tho place.—Roe’s Block, room formerly 

occupied by W ; II. Fox.Bucbanan, Mich.

W I L I s
Its.

3 3 0 T M O R L E Y

U I B M Y
H e says that he is too busy to 

advertise bis “ W hite Iron”  Blows 
aud Points.

PUT HIM THROUGH. 

THE LOST CAUSE.
A  MAGNIFICENT Picture, X £ xX S  inches in sizQv 

i A  printed ou heavy plate paper, beautiful in design and 
artistic in execution. I t  represents d ConfpdoratoS.oldier* 
after the war returning to his honib, which he finds lone 
ly  and desolate. In  firopt o f  tho;rnlned'cottage, telling a 
sad tale.of tho miseries o f war, uto two gravos with rudov. 
crosses, on ono o f which some friendly hand has hung a 
garland.,. To the rigbt. the calm river and tlie rising 
moozi indicate peace anil ros't. Tho. stars seen through 
■the trees* represent; the Southern Cros) I t  is a picture 
that will touch ovory Southern heart and should find, a 
placo In. , every Soulhorn homo. Sent by  mail mounted 
on » roller and post-paid on roceipt ’o f  c e i r t s ,  or 3 
for GO conts. -

Address JOHN BURROW & CO., Pub’s,j -■ : Bristol, Tlnn.
4®"Agonts wanted everywhere to sell our cheap and 

popular pictures,. $5 to SIO per day easily made. No 
■money required until pioturos aro sold.* Send stamp for 
catalogue and terms* Gw3-

A S S IG N E E ’ S S A L E . .
"hjOTIGB 13 hereby given, that all uncolleotod notes, 
A\ jndgmenta. and accounts, belonging to the .estato ?of 
Jacob.Brown, a.banknipfc, w ill,bo sold at public sale,.to 
.the highest bidder, nt tho front' door o f  Engine House 
•No. 1,.in,the Village o f Buchanan, .in the County o f Ber
rien and Stald'ofMichigan,' on Saturdayi thbl5th,aay of,. 
April, A . D.1870,-ot one o^clocfcFi Tkl. v ;. • £ - *

- ■ BENJAMIN S . BINNS,. Assignee. •; 
Dated Bucliatiah, Marclr 21st, A . DiLBTG:: •  ̂ Ovv'4 . ! *

1G  DISTINCT CHOICE KETDS,' MAILED 3?0B 
S I .  1 0  V E B N S , do., S i .  10'O TJ.SE N M O lrSE  
PLANTS, do., S I .  1 0  POLIAGEDPLANTS, rto., S J -  ■ 
i n  W I N D O W  PLANTS, do., S?l. 1 0  A S S 0 R T -

ao., si. - I S  Y E E 3 E N A S , d o .,7 5  centBi.3 C h oico  
A lb n iu C lii-om os  SSTlt-leUh each collection. AddrcsB

Harness Makers, B oot Makers, 
M anufacturers -& Builders,

I  w ilL fin d  a ll  k in d s  oif j., ' .* *■•

LEATHER AND 'RUBBER GOODS*
■ ; -BELTING AND HUILUINa MATEBIALS, .

At‘J. S. Tiittie’s, Nifes, MicH.
' J  ahd-no Kinzie:8fc*

___________________ ALBERT: DICKINSON, I1T
»nd>110 Kinzie Bt.i CHICAGO, ILL. k

A y e r ’s A g u e  C ure,
For Fever aud Ague, Intermittent Fever, 

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, jDumb 
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fevor,* &c., 
aud indeed all the affections which arise, 
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic 
poisons. *

N o one rem edy is lou d er 
ca lled  fo r  b y  the necessities o f  

tho A m erican p eop le  than a  
sure  and  safe cure for  Never 
and  A gue. S uch 'w o are h o w  
enabled  to offer, w ith  a perfect 
certainty that it w ill eradicate 
the disease, and with assur

ance, founded  on  p roo f, that n o  harm can aviso 
from  its use in any quantity.

T hat which protects from  o r  prevents this dis. 
order m ust he  o f  im m ense service in  the co in  
m unitics w here it  p revails. P revention  is hotter 
than enve, for  tho patient escapes tho risk  which 
he m ust run iu  violent attacks o f  this baleful dis
temper. This “ Cu r e ”  expels the m iasm atic 
p o ison  o f  Ne v e r  a n d  A g u e  from  the system, 
and prevents, the developm ent o f  the disease, i f  
taken on  tlie first approach  o f  its prem onitory 
sym ptom s. I t  is  n o t  on ly the host rem edy ever 
ju t  d iscovered  for  this class o f  com plaints, hut 
also the cheapest- T ho largo quantity w e  sup
p ly  fo r  a  dollar brings it  w ithin the reach o f  
everybody ;# :m d  iu  b ilious districts, where 

• F e v e r  a n d  A g u e  p revails, ovoryhody should 
havo it, and use it freely , both  fo r  euro and pro 
tection. I t i s  hoped  this p rice  w ill p lace it  w ithin 
the reach o f  a ll— tlio p o o r  as w ell as the rich. 
A  great superiority, o f  th is rem edy over any 
other ever d iscovered  fo r  the speedy aud certain, 
cure o f  Intermittcnts is, that it  contains no  Qui
nine o r  m ineral; consequently it  p rod u ces.n o

aninism or  other injurious cffcctsw h atoverupon  
io constitution. T hose cu red  b y  it  are left as 
healthy as i f  they had  n ever had the disease.
F ever  and A g u e  is n o t  a lone the  consequence 

o f  th e  m iasmatic poison . A  great variety o f  dis
orders aviso from  its irritation, am ong w hich 
arc Neuralgia, Rheum atism , Gout, H eadache, 
B lindness, Toothache, E arache, Catarrh, Asth
m a, palpitation , P a in fu l A il’cctiou  o f  the Spleen, 
H ysterics, P ain  in  tlio B ow els , Colic, Paralysis, 
and derangem ent o f  tho Stom ach, all o f  which, 
when originating in this cause, p u t on  the in
termittent type, .or  becom e periodical. This 
u Cu r e ”  expels tlie poison  front tho b lood, and 
consequently cures them  all alike. I t  is an in
valuable protection  to  imm igrants mid persons 
travelling or  tem porarily residing in  the m ala
rious districts. I f  taken occasionally  o r  daily 
■while exposed  to tlie infection, tliat.wiU be  ex 
creted from  the. system , and cannot accumulate 
in  sufficient quantity to  ripen  into disease. 
H ence it is oven  m ore..valuable fo r  protection, 
than o u rc ; and few  w il l  ever suffer from  Inter- 
mittents it' they avail themselves o f  tlio protec
tion this rem edy affords.

F or  Tjivr.r C o m p la in ts , arising from 'torp id 
ity  o f  the D iver, i r i s  a n  excellen t rem edy, stim- 

■ m ating the Diver into healthy activity, and pro 
ducing. m any truly rem arkable cures, where 
other medicines fail. . ,

PREPARED EY
■ D r. X. C. A Y E R & C O ., XiOwell, Mass.,, 

P r a c t i c a l  a n d  A -n a ly t ic a l  C h em is ts , 
A N D  SOLD A L L  ltOTJND TH E IVORLD. 

P H IO P S j $ 1 .0 0  P iE It  23 OTPLdS.

C. B C H U R C H IL L
Has a gooff assortment ot Timo-Diepes, Jewelry,. SpoiAa 
cles, &c„ .cheap*. Special attention giyen to, repairing 
Wooden* Ancient, and Marine Time-Places. A ll work r 
liis lino dono with neatness and dispatch, and warrautea, 
Store on Main Stroet, throe doors north o f the Bank, 
Buchanan.i>lick.

R E A B T H I B I
IL M ay . S a v e  Y o u r  L i t o .

The most; wondorfiil moffical discovery know «• man 
Dn*. MATisuAL’a Syrup, will posititely cure. Con.
snziiptioh in irs first stngon, and all diseases; o f  the Throat 
Lungs, and Ghost* This almost miraculous compound is 
the discovery pf Dr. 33. 3?. Marshall, Fort Wayne, Indiana 
whilo experimoutiug for his own lioivUh, was the 
means o f saying his Iifo. No medicino Ims oyer yet been 
Introduced to 'tho American people, likolt. I t  ia war 
ranted to break up uud curb the most troublesoiue Coti.; 
in an Inicredibly.Bhbirfc time. ;TUoro is nf». remedy that 
can-show more evidence o f real merit than T?*v. Marshal’s 
:Luxa SriiiuP, Tor curing,Consumption, Spitting o f Blood 
severo -Coughs,-Colds, Broncliitia* Asthma. Cfbtip, etc 
It  acts ou tho kidneys, and on the liver, and is perfectly 
harmloss to tlio'iilost delicate child,' being a pnrely vege
table compound.' Ask your druggist for Dn,:MAnsaAL?s 
Lu^a Syrup, take no other, as ijs^cquitl doea hot exist 
Drice 256, 50c, and-$1 per -bottle.-' ‘F or sale .by  all tho. 
/principal druggists. 0 ,; JB. W oods & Co.,. Agopts, Bu* 
ebauan. itich . SSrnC

T E E T H  O K X Y

Dr.'L. L. CAEMEE. ’Dentist,
:IlaS; pefdianohtl^-ibcatod 'afc ^Bridgmha, iMich.*.; tb.prac ’ 
rice iii all hranchos o f  the prbfesaion. ' With a ■large; ex . 
perience; Kb warranto liis work to compete with any Deiit 
tist Eoat'orWest.'' A  full Upper;pr, LoSvor Sot o f Teeth 
for $10,-warranted to b’e b f theybry best materiaiand to 
giybperfect.Batisfactioh or no:chargor- Fine cold  fillings, 
at reduced Dates. ,* Call' ahdy'soo. Teetlx Gxtractod "with. 
tittle or no. pain,: ’ ; . .. • !•"*
- i -Office for the nresont at/residence.

IceEating House and
: * ' : .I-:.'. 1 •■».• ' i .■?■. ■ i

Cream- Saloon*
MISS MARY ARTHUR

SAS fittod tip rooms in Dunbar’s BriokV aeoonddoo; 
east of-the Bank,.where sherinteads to 'keep latan.•' a n n flM an illT A a  B*ln al., • »■ , • fz. ......g House and alee Omm?8aloo*a« 

Wsr® ■ « !; ’fell hours H i

*TT retains all the virtues o f  the Light-Running “ D O M E ST IC ,M including the A u tom a tic  
*' T ension , which, was and is the best in use.

UJ^Plbasb notice our PA TEN T H ARD EN ED CONICAL BEARINGS on both the.Mach.inc 
aiidStandi * .

Our hew and old ideas> worked but irith brand new Machinery .and Tools atour own iiew Svorks, 
in the busy city oLNewark, New Jersey, have; given, us a standard o f MEGHANICAL EXCEL
LENCE, Minimum o f  Friction, Maximum o f Durabilityj 'and range o f Work, never hcretoioro;. 
reached in the Sewing Machine world.

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF ■
W e  In v ite  the  attention o f  all, especially, th ose  having h igh  m echanical; skill or 

observation . N . B.—A ll Machines fully warranted.

DOSWESTIO SEW ING 
.. I N e - w " " 5 r o x ' l s :  a a s i  _

LADIES, USE “ DOMESTIC”  PAPER FASHIONS,

FiflAGHIFaE C O .,
O K e a g o .

PALACE ORGANS
(TRA D E M A R K .)

J E u ropea n  O jjire ;
2 9  B s i r c r  S t . ,  L o n d o s i ,  B a g

Manufactured by Vic

LOEIIC- & BLAU O E M  CO.
(O f  " W o r c e s t e r ,  F lo s s .  &  T o l e d o ,  O .)

T H E  B E S T  I N . T H E

F o r  t h e  f o l l o i r i b g  r e a s o n s :
T he on ly  organ m ade in  w hich is  successfully corns 

bined ihe  follow ing essential qualities o f  ton e : power, 
depth, brilliancy, and, sym pathetic delicacy.

T he most exquisitely beautiful solo effects over pro
duced .

T he on ly stop-action ever invented that can not be 
disarranged b y  use.

T he ou lv organ m ade with bellows capacity so groat 
that i t  requires b u t  little effort w ith.the ieet to  .supply 
a ll the air desired.

T h e  best m titfeand  m ost-elegant cases tn m arket 
N osh oddy ornaments used—n c th in g lm tso liib ico o d . 

PJv.trif O r g a n  f i d i r i i v v i i u i c i l  f o r  f iv e  y e a r s .
Writ*? to us fo r  Illustrated Catalogue anil Price List, 

w liicli w ill  be  m ailed postpaid o n  application. Address

L Q IS iM e & BLAICS O e G A N  C O .
' T O L E D O ,  0 3 3 1 X 0 .

*J. S. A .

JAS. L. W ILK iS, Agent, Oak St., Buchanan.'

C U S T O M  M E L L ,
B U G M A j ^ A W ,

K I N G S R Y  &  M A R B L E ,  
P r o p r i e t o r s ,

The mill has recently undergone repairs 
and is better able than for years previous to 
do all kinds o f work promptly and in the 
very best condition.

Orders for Flout, ideal, Feed, tic., For the 
wholesale and retail trade promptly filled ■ 

g g p ’Specia: attention paid co custom 
grinding. . ■ . ,

SATiSFACTtOH GUAHAriTEEB.
Mill on Portage Street.

19tf . P H K INNEY Miller.

B H O H A N A F

FLOURING MILLS. 
BOUGH &- PEARTPBOPBiETOBS.

Gash ram for Wheat, Corn: S c

CUSTOM WOES €ABEPUf,L¥
TSWBED TO.

r.V a ff 
* *  0-IllbB

H A S

VI ~̂ T~ Stf---:
H"‘ fe .M &TB" 1

3  g S
i !

az £% E'il t »

mot with unprecedented success in iho treatment
'a ll

C lirpni©  D isesiises

W#IE1,
Diseases peculiar to women treated as a specialty. 

Cures guarauteod ia nil cunlblo coses. Address or con
sult, DEI. WiLFDKD, Toledo. O.

o f  all kinds successfully* iroated by "DR. WILFORD, 
TbledOjO. Thirty years o f  experience should insure 
confidence. *

Cured in every case permanently and speedily. No one 
need suffer from ibis distressing complaint. Do not delay 
but consult either by letter or.iu person, Dll. WJLFOJID 
142 St. Clair St., Toledo, 0 .

© U  M
Habit cured. Chineso mode o f  Caro, Painless. Nopnh- 
licity. Docs notj. interfere with hnsinees or pleasure. 
Cure guaranteed.’ Address or consult DR. W1LF0RD, 
Toledo, 0 . /.

O F  T 3 J E

TH R O A T,
l u n g s ;

' - H E A R T

S T O M A C H ,
H ' W E S i o

Head, nervosj kidhoys,. bladder, womb, and blood... Affec
tions o f  the urinary organs, gravel, sciidfula'* rheumatism, 
catarrh, asthma, .bronchitis, dyspfei)sia*Ac, . . . . .

Dir-Price’s reputation baa been, acquired ; candid,, 
honostdealibg audryeurs o f  successful practice.,, ;

.My practice, not oue 6f.oxpcriiuoutrbuttoutidod;ott the 
Iawsof Naturo,YvitL 3ars of-exporienco and evidence to, 
sustain it, does not tear down, makelaick to inal:evvell; no 
harsh treatment, ho triiling, no flaitorlDg.,. Weknowitho. 

/cause nnd.tho reiiiedy heedodj ho guess work,..but knowl
edge gained by  years o f  experionco fn  the treatment o. ■ 

•Chrouic diseases oxolusivCly; nooncouragemontAvithouta 
prospect. O&ndld-lu our, ^pinion, reasonable1 in..'.our 

/charges, claim, not to know o very thing, or. tp. euro every
body,but do claim to; reason and • comniop sense;. We 
invitotlieslckj.uo matter what their ailment, tp .call,fns. 
Toatigate beforo they a b a n d o n m jv k o in to r ro g a t io n s  
and decide for themselves. I t  v ill cost nothing, as.con- 

‘ BuUatiouis frde. Wi'sits made r« g u fe ly . :
D f i Y-i Clarenco ^ rice .ca n  be  consulted at Niles* 

Reading’s llotel. Saturday aiid Sunday, the lOtli andriltli 
Of Jude. At Xaporte, '.Ind-* Merrill Houso* da, Sa't- 
UrdW arid Sunday* .thoi3tli aud 14th: of M.ay* and SatT 
urdavAud Sirndav,-tlio Sth ahd.9th of July.

•Patiouts will addfcGs rill; letters to. Dr. W-. ^Clarence 
PHco,'Watikegau. III.. withistamp. - ' ^  •

Msdioal Infirmary,
... 18e5.‘'£3rAnLISUBD-lS65Lri ' "

For tha Caro o! ail forms vp,l Private- Diseases!
Gleet, 
urnal

; A.thorough and permanoutouro. o f  Gonorrhoea, v 
Syphilis; .Nocturnal - I3iiii0sib£is" Or- Selr Abuse, D.t

'in'shorty every';i6nn of Sexn.il Disoase 
A'fl.aTe and speedy reuioyal of'ohstr.bctronslo the monthly 
periods, with br.,withbut medicine.- •-All communicaticins 
Btribtly cohfideutiiil.' Doardiug iih'd nursing furbished if  

'desired. :No letter-will,, be answered iiple^it:coutain8 a 
postage stamp. .QIUce^No. 81}^ Prospect streot* Cleve- 
lan<^.Ohio, ;! Rem6mbof7tbat jSr.-.OiKi Smith is va -well 
known "physician o f tltiAcity and lyho has been longer 
. lbcafied-iA-OIevoiabd; than any’- b'lher.physician ihUs.Ad  ̂
yortisingj hbLvithstSndiug.anythiffg to. the contraryAhat may.lib advortiHedi-v ;;':v . -48yl ;

.M O N E Y ' T ®  X o A W t
iTN.S]UMS' TO; S U IT ,of Appfo:vCd^rdalLestave^secarR 
X  from three to five years,  ̂ ^

ALSO, REAL - ESTATE - AGENT
’  ,  ‘.M O S E S  L f fO O K L . 

vOOoVirltli L :' T . 'AlexMd.i|Tro&t iiirce^ B achtnu,
MUk " ,  : ■ ' " -

- -  -• . V -  “ •

T “
W IE3I.

—UEALEH IX —t

O L O O K S - ,  

W a » t © M e s 9 J e w e l r y ,  
S O f l O O L  b o o k s , 

S ta t io n e ry ,-M u s ic , P e r io a ie a ls ,
Daily and W eekly Papers, &o., &c.

share o i the ouhlie |>Htron=.ge soliolced Store, 
oorner of. Kront and illrin streets, 'in the room forinerjy 
occupied by W. H . Sox, Buchanan, ADcli

E m po r iu m F a s h io n .

S c g i F c f e f l  D u t y .

,:i; *  * And this reminds us of
“ a. little gtory”  of one Bishop O’Beil- 
ly ’s (lock and the beloved apostle of 
our State street Baptist church. 
Catholic; Patrick was unloading Ilia 
budget of offenses and taking a! clean 
bill of health at the confessional. 
“ And this is all?”  said the priest; 
i-«re there no sins of 'Omission ?”  
“ And faith, your riveretic**, what’ s 
ihini ?’  The priest exphii- ed what 
oppouuni'ies b-t.t uimv.i . lsChiiTices 
t . do -i. good thing ! Must we no- 

titase, too ?" "‘ Cert-iinly, 
tin-. are so-uet(tiie« the v<ry gravest 
of our off-nses." c-xclaim.-d the Cath- 
olio'bulier “ By my then. I ’m 
foriver lost!” tied Pati-mlc f-eerned to 
be suddenly attacked with «. Ptninecli 
ache aB over him. “ Expiaii-, my 
good, fellow, perhap- I can give you 
comfort.”  .“ No, no.”  said the con
trite sit tier, “ jtV rou late, it’s too late 
-^-purgatory foriver is- me lot. Ye  
see, I  was down to Pecowsiek the 
other day, just back of John Mad
den’s- brickyard ^srid oh. for a drop 
of'his whisky j  use now i.) and who 
should I  find there, all alone by him
self, b.ut that bloody Baptist preacher, 
Potter, a fishing—-who goes a-black- 
guarding the holy father and your 
riverences— and I  had me gun, and JL 
did not kill him ! Oh, me sowl, me 
sowl ! and there's no help for me I”

•tNTOUIjDrospectfuliyauuoimcofcothe 
• je.V cifvzeusof IJuchauau.-aud vicinity 
.'that ho has opened a: .

p i  ^lispwu, over SaSflcn & Graham's*
. .iStbrb, anil is ready ,to«oxccute, 'ph.;fclib 

shortest ndiico*;all orders in his lino, a t tho very loVveat' 
prices*.". - . " :■

A M E R I C A N  A N D  P A R I S  F A S H I O N S
'UegulaHLrbcpivierl, aiid fit all tiines faithfnHy bbsorvcd.

G a rm en ts  Gut s a d  P atterns* 
P u rn is lie d

 ̂ •.In.aiiy sfcylcdosimli a'mlaati'sftictioh Ktiaranteed. .
= Having imd Inrga.oxnerionce for years' lirtho busiuoes, 

LNyarhui taU^ytobo ; f i r f i t c l f t f j 8 .  AlVIiakk.fdr is'a’ 
trial. Libeling cOuM»nt>btit X can plbaso you Und rtbun 
^ourcuarom5. ■4 • r--.' . ;  "

Justice of tlie Peace, ■ 
Pablio,

Insurance & Oollectioh A gen cy
Bopresonfs ft uumjĵ rf of 4iiO' iba^ngkifdmost 'retiabib

FtaejI^arahCOi Gom pM  'United' States.:.’(A llj
colleptiohs attendedr tbtaud/;morieys: promptly 
?iOfficoi:iu:''Hb^6’a^Bi6okF!BOuth-;6ide';'of.:^dhtfitre©t, 
Baohanan*Mloh, \  ' T  ‘ axtfl - ’ "

- x -  -  f'

B^x.The custom of appointing 
young lawyers to defend pauper 
criminals received a backset the other 
day in our district court. His Honor 
Judge Noonan had appointed " two 
young lawyers to defend an old and 
experienced .horse-thief. After in
specting his counsel for some time in 
silence, the prisoner arose in his place 
and addressed the bench :

“ Air them to defend me ?”
“ Yes, sir,”  said the honor.
“ Both of ’ em inquired the pris

oner. ‘
“ Then I  plead guilty,”  and the 

poor devil look his scat and sighed 
heavily.— Boston Globe.

»i§L»An exchange compliments the 
hand writing of_ one of its rural cor
respondents thusly : “ His writing 
iook3 ns though a spicier had got 
drurk and dipped his feet into the 
ink and was dragging out a miserable 
existance, crawling over a sheet of 
paper in search of His friends, who 
had all deserted him.”

IMIL.Nothing will so completely 
wreck a young man’s romantic idea 
as to receive a letter from hiS girl and 
commence chewing the stamp under 
the fond impression that ft has been 
licked by her pretty lips; and after 
carefully chewing the delicate morsel, 
open the letter and read, “ How kind 
tlie LPost Ofiice clerk was to put the 
stamp on for me.”

jggr“A  southern bookbinder hound 
up eighteen dime novels between Bible 
covers, and a preacher carried the 
book seven miles under his arm to 
read some consoling passages to a dy
ing woman.

There have been some radical 
changes, in the last century. A  hun
dred years ago they kissed a lady’s 
hand ; now you kiss her lips— that-is, 
of course, i f  you happen to be behind 
the wood pile and nobody is looking, 
and you don’t  want to disappoint her. 
It may" take 1 0 0 -years to get from 
her hand to her mouth, but she never 
felt that the time was misspent.— Nor
wich Bulletin.

West-side boy, who has 
been sitting up nights reading pirate 
stories, called his father to supper the 
other day by bawling o u t : -‘What 
ho, there, base craverr! come hither 
to thy vc-sperian hash.”  And when 
that father and that son came togeth
er it sounded as i f  the butt had 
slipped off a 20-foot fly-wheel.

, Sgp'-'i’he Jady who sent out invita
tions for a party written on postal 
cards; is tho same one who had sup
per served in the front basement in 
order to save her dining-room carpet.

:jg$gr“tlWhat are you —  confidence; 
operators ?”» asked a gruff old fellow 
to two little begge.r girls who asked 
■ for alms. “ No, sir.”  said the smallest; 
with charming simplicity, “ but we 
’ opes to be.”

jjEjg“ “ Don’t you think,”  asked a 
husband, in a mild form of rebuke to 
bis wife,“ that women are possessed 
of the devil?”  “ Yes,” ,was the an
swer, “ as soon as they are married.”

■®gl=An inebriated Irishman, on 
being: kindly questioned in :a very 
narrow lane across which he was reel
ing, as to the length, of the road he 
had traveled,- replied : “ Faith, it’s 
not so much, the length of it as the 
breadth of it that tired me.”

. tJiSLLA new style of hoy’s trovesers 
have been invented, withjFa copper 
seat, sheet-iron knees, .riveted down 
in the seams, and water-proof pockets 
to hold broken eggs.

• gSeP"Aro you  married, m y  dear ?”  
asked an old gentleman o f  a pretty  
.young girl with whom he chanced to 
be sitting in a railway carriage. 
“ No,”  said ’she, “ but I've .sued a fe l
low  fo r  breach o f  promise.”  .

BtSL-A fast youth asked at= a 
-’Frisco -resturant:. “ What ’have you 
got?”  “ Almost'everything,”  was.the 
-reply. “ Almost everything? 'Well, 
give mo a plate of that.”  “ Certain
ly, " One plate of hash,”  yelled the 
water-'. - . .

1S®=A young [Philadelphian threat
ened with a breaoh-of-promise ' suit, 
said, “ Sue away; contracts made on 
Sunday, ain’ t legal.”  -
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